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Defense Papers Theft
One Killed
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Ex-Pentagon Employe Isn't Held
\

For Espionage; Vows He's Right-

By JOSEPH W. GRIGG
' BRUSSELS, Belgium (UPf)—| to grt him, but it wai still a shock." 
One demonstretor was shot and Roddey, held in the county Jailj

By CHARLES WALTER

COLUMBIA, S.C. (UPI1 — An air ol almost genial mystery surrounded the arrest of a former Pen
tagon em"ployee accused of stealing about 300 secret defense documems today.

For one thing. Arthur Rogers Roddey, M. said at his arraignment Thursday he planned to turn 
the secret papers over to the National Security Council of the Defense Department. For another, the 
FBI did iMt charge him with espionage. '

Roddey's wife, at the home of her mother here, said "We weren't surprised w^en the FBI came'
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I killed aitd another was wounded 
I today in noting in the strike 
! against government austerity poti- 
cies.

An official communique issued 
by Premier Gaston Eyeskena said 
the shots were fired by a bystand
er trying to free a gendarme who 

I had been seised by the rioters, 
i The gendarmes did not open 
I fire, the communique said.

The death was the first during 
j more than a week of riots.

under flS.OM bond awaiting re 
turn to Alexandria, Va., refused 
to talk about the charges "except 
to My that I think what I was 
doing was right, even though il- 
legal."

No one else would My very 
much about the case, either, and 
no one appeared to be in any 
particular hurry to get Roddey 
back to Washington for trial. U.S. 
CommissioiMr Henry W, Kirkland, 
before whom Roddey was ar-
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IT S  .\LX« IN THE EVE.S — With the traffic toll in Texaa and the nation soaring 
to horrifying number*, the Pampa Daily News and the Pampa Police Department 
joined to show just what it means to “Make the last one foi the road" over the 
holiday weekend — and at any other time, for that matter. In the upper photograph 
the fuzzy two-bodied fellow is Officer Floyd Strickland Just the fype of vision an 
intoxicatMl motorist would have of anyone or vehicle along a street or highway, 
while below Offlorr Bob Crouch is as \dsible as any clear * b e^ ed  driver would 
note. (Daily Naw* Photos)

I Public Forces Secret

Marines Lose Holiday Beachhead
PARK FOREST, III. (UPD-A 

siiburb*ii landing party af U. S. 
Mannaa rautad tram their boii- 
day baachhead ragroupad K i 

lerat today to aacape tlwf* piriilic I

! Police arrasted the man who'»**B''«i. Mid the “uaual proca- 
flrad the shots. jdurc” was to wait until officers

The firing came aftar mounted'‘̂ "•lectad “throe or four prisoners 
Igondarmes charged with swinging “ »*  general direc-
I sabers into a mob of 2,000 rioters •'<*” befora removing anyone out 
} smashing stare windows ia the *ba county jail.
I heart of Brusaals. Roddey, a native of Rock Hill,
i Police alpo switched on t w o ' i n  lOU for the 
[powerful water hoMs to d i s p e r a a ^ D e f e n s e  Analysis in 
the rioltrs who were trying t o D e p a r t m e n t  but left 

I stone tba huge-plate glsM wm-l'*^ »bat the FBI
idows of the headquarters o f l ■ "''whiction in force" and: 
;Sabena, the state - operated air-|‘’** Department called his I
line, near the central rai l road' *® ®P *« "«:»«•

jalatiaa. jpetence raquiremanti."
j At least three deipaastrators' *®P cUmnne*. ^
; wer « reported eoriousiy injured.  I * "
IA woman was seen being c a rr io d >  Besfroyad ail the cIsMi-.
I away unoonecious with a deep i" *••• possession
iMber wound in hor head Roddey was charged with ateal-l

Two gendarmes alto were bi-:*"* «®vernment property and ex 
jured. One af them was beaten'*'*^'*"
by the angry mob after ha fell o r ' * l«^*niment tape recorder 
was pulled off his horM. ""e***** Convictioo could;

Two powerful firs hoses swung **'"'"* * maximum penalty of up

N e w s  W r a p u p  D u e
a

A wrapup of local happenings during 1960 will be 
published in the Pampa Daily News as a special feature 
in the Sunday edition of the newspaper.

On the Icxral general news side the top stoiies of 
each week of the year will be reviewed, while Doris 
Wilson, women’s page editor, will offer the best in social 
and women*! events that transpired.

Art Mayhew, the Pampa Daily News sports editor, 
also will present hLs offerings on the outstanding sports 
events that occurred during the year.

These, plus charts on incidents that effect our 
daily lives will be spotted through the newspaper to 
give all readers a full understanding of what has click
ed off during the year, These'charts include: how indi
viduals saved money from 1949 through the first three 
quarters of 1960; our national pay scale from 19.57 
through September 1960, the consunrer prices scale 
for the same period of time, and the like.

Tex DeWeese, the Pampa Daily News managing 
editor, is, through discussions with city and Chamber 
of Commerce officials, preparing a forecast of things 
expected to come in the following 12 months.

Rayburn Keeps 
Dems Guessing

if they couM all *gst togethtricalled on fh« telephone. Mid he’d - ------  -----^  i
again sometime and auggeated gotten as far as Indians, and' ̂ *® action and drenched tbe' ® m |o a a a up
they held the reunion at his I kept reoding about the porty in acreoming riotera. whe were die-’ ^  ^
hoMM over the hoiidnys. ihe popert and hearing af it on ^  policemen's charge

Thirty-two occepted the mvitn-^the radio. 1 don’t know who The clash erupted while Pre
mier Gaston Eyskens was report
ing to the cabinet on the Socialist-' 
precipitated crisis that hat

‘They just walked ait," aaid 'Gcn to visit the four-bedroom j is. but he said he was afraid te 
Ira. John G. Ransfnrd. whose 18“ »<®«* home in this Chicape come any farther "

Me was turned into a barrack.,^hurb Tbs Ransfords gracious-! The Marines withdrew for a s»
'Tai airoriaad hut I csa'fi*T •*•*** •*®"B ’»'•*> Bieir eon's[cret rendexvous. "We’re going te!P**"*Bml Boigium into turmoil, 
ime therir^We haven’t had .ihocp't-'ify ;B« ‘®B«hcr next week. ” Butch: Todey’e riel was the most Mri-

liauts’s peoce. If k wasn’t the 
k wee the telephone.

Butch's father farnied out three said, "but where and when it a ®'* •k»ee demonstrations began in
[of his other children with neigh-jaacret. 

... .  . J L L I bora. Mrs Ransford storked upi
grocene. A fraternal organ-Mxl teieviaxm men pa-

maker
Then things got out e( hand.
The Ransfords and their

through here. Girls have 
Jled wanting,  dataa. Invitations

piling np..."
2 Police

Mrs Raiisford*s son. a Marine b lu rb s  — eight had arrived—
nicknamed Butch, wasjjoand themeelvet surrtxinded b y i V ^ I  I  i V w d  9  

bio lor the invasion. .newsmen whe had spread far and 
Whan Butch, ZX, was stationed wide the story of the holidaystory

in Okinowa, he told some of his bivouac 
taxidies that k would be nicel Mrs. Ransford Mid. “One bov Promoted

the cfpttal Tueaday. It was t h e  
IftrM time mounted police h o d  
charged inte the meb with intent. 
Thursday tbay drew their Mbers 
and troHad toward a crowd arbich 
scattered immediately, bat today 
they charged at hdi gallop snto the 
rioters. •

'Tba riot asiplodad in a broad 
Meaply doping opeti aquare at front

Missile Photos 
Are Discovered 
On Jaywalker

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Wkh| Smith heads o conMrvsIivs co
in ths opening of CongreM just four alition of RspuMicant and South-1 

,days off. House Democratic liber- ern Democrats which controls 
sis gathered el the Capitol today live rules committee. The commit 
to ponder this question: Ite holds virtual life or death pow

Will Speakar Sam Rayburn’ t r y a l l  t^ troveroi^ legisl.
'to defeat or «UI h. try to do bu« “T  ^
n . . .  ___ _ e  »»hich measuras tbe Housencu wHn “ rwsiosm^wct jonii t*.i ,

I Kennedy’s strongest congressio>tsl *̂** s e up.
„ “ It is unihinkabis that we

operate for the next two years

By MERBIMAN SMITH
PALM B ^C H , FIs. (UPI)— 

Prssident-ei^ John F. Ktnnedy 
is considering a new kind of am- 
basMdor-at-large to lake some of 
the heavy burdens of persondl di
plomacy and foreign travel from 
tiK White Houm.

'Kennedy has strong feelings 
about extensive presidential Irsv- 
el overseas, particularly during 
the early stages of his new ad
ministration Ht does not want ta 
be hurried into a summit meet- 
mg.

He also supports putting the 
economic foreign aid program on 
a  longer term basis so that coun
tries receiving aid will not feel 
endangered by a sudden cu t^ f. 
He thinks much can be dona to 
improve the overseas impact of 
American economic aid.

These and oOier feelings about 
personal diplomacy and foreign 
policy were mirrored in Kenne
dy’s remarks Tliursday night 
when be joined ia a press can- 
ferenct with Chairman J, William 
Fulbright of the Senate Foreign 
Relationa Committee.

Kennedy and Fulbright spent 
the batter part of Thursday talk
ing about foreign policy and the 
domestic economy. They die- 
cuseed foreign aid. foreign trade, 
spreading unemployment in Ar- 
kanMs and expense accounts for 
diplomats.

What dominalod their preM 
conference, howeser, was Kenna- 

(Sat BOVING, Paga S> ‘

i The powerful adverMiy is 77- 
year-nid Rep. Howard W. Smith. 

DETROIT (UPI)—Police picked | q.Vo., who used his power oa 
up a civilian employe of the chnirman of the House Rules 
Redstone Arsenal for jaywalking |C o m „,„^  Uat Congress to
today and found he ares corry- |jj„ fj^e weHsre-eco-

International Action 
Posed By Laos Strife

ing two photographs of the mie- |m| | ,  nrhich Kennedy hat
eila Bite at Huntsvrila. Ala. sMignad top priority in th- new

The man, Michael Naumcheff, ^ third measure which
. . _____ ________________” • •*" Smith triOd but failed to kill was

af tha cantral station and the ef-i*^ vetoed by Presxlefit Eisenhower.
ficei ot Sabeiia. thm ^  polict. ----- *-

Donald HoaCtticr. FBI aftnt ia- If It t mmm tr%m a iMU^art

“ Hoover Rips
use' ■

-Delinquent
'Coddling'

WASHINGTON (UPI)-FBI Di-

Twa Psmpo cky patrolmen were The rioters had surged through here Mid that ’based oalstara, wa bava k. Uwte Hdwe liberals ^ ’t win s ^  msy
•  »- , / « „  m—  .v I Adv.' even launch the fightpromoted today ta Itauteitanis. dowatowa Brussais. shauting sto-i 

Pelica Chief James Conner an- gana against tbe gavernmenl andj 
mnmeed the elevation of Patrolmen occeeionally imaMitng windows.:
J. B Goad and William B. Robin- When they roachad the c e a t r  a 1' 
son from tha ranks to the lieu- atatian area tbay hurtad rocks at 
tontmcT pneta. eWeettvs Olawitha baga pinia fkaaa ssindawa af 
Year’s Day. the Sabena building.

WASHINGTON (UPI) - T  h a tervenlkm of foreign Communists ‘***‘ '®'' »>*• The *nob then s« about smash-
Slatt Departmant is Just aboutU. «vil war there time-baing Lieut. Goad wiU Ukt'm g the windows of.aboui,20 shops

[convincad that somt form of in-, *P^ ®̂ "'**** !•«“ «*- «" ■ ••®P« lading up to the Sa- L.’
iarnational action is nacssMry in Dfficials Mid today the braren ant, left by the resignation of Lieut.|bena building. At this poiiit. t b e  B

BOS to spotlight the incrta.ied in- ®*turs of the stepped-up Commu- D. L. Day who winds up his du-;mountad police, who had followad
d i r im e n t  at about )00 yards, drew t h e i r  

Mbers and charged.
... ^  . « . . Day, starting Sunday, takes ovsr Groups of youths worksd their
V m  N.m snd Red Chma is deep- „  he.Nl of the Crimm.l Division way back through ride street.
#r than it had been previously the Gray County’s Sheriff’s af-!and set about mathodically smasb- 
snd (2 )the intervention has tbc,fi^, j),y  replaces Deputy Sheriff mg windshields af parkad cars, 
full support of the Soviet Unioo. e . B (Buck) Hazxard. whoee raa-! The stribee. riots and demonalra-
' The officials declined to 'bay j >IP>oricn was announced Wednesday! tiofis forcad young King Baudouin
|whether the United States wnuld^by Sheriff Rufe Jordan. to break off Ma honeymoon in
jcalt for a Unitad Natums invee-. Goad, a long-timo resident of,Spain and rpah back ta tlw strika- 
.tigatkm. seek an inquiry by some Pomp* and Gray County, joinad harriod capiUl.

(Saa MISILE, Page I)

Foster S t  Mail 
Box Withstands 
'Charging' Auto
Uncle Sam’e mail box in tha 

middle of E. Feeler St. in front 
of Um post offico took one on t)w 
,ehin last nigiit.

Actually, the Mow landed amid- 
iahip and Dm sturdy mailbox ra- 

turned punch for punch.
On# of the two mail boxes.

nist operations mdicatet (1) the •*es with the police 
involvement of Communist N o r t h Y e a r s  Eve.

'other impartial commission, or iba police force in February of Savarol hundrod damoostratort 
bring tha matter before the eight-jlMl. He resides at 42) N .Stark- masaad hi front of Socialist party 
natioa Soutliaast Asia Treaty Or-,waathar. Iheadquertars whan a itraatcar
gapization (SEATD), which hat Robtnaon baa bean a mambar ofjrollad by. A grou-* of strikars 
tha raepofuibillty of preventing tbo force sinco September of 10S4, halted k. forcad Um pasaoiigors

acad there for the convenience Communist aggi-neeion in tha area
motorists, was struck by an 

[auto driven by Robert E. Harts- 
1212 E. Kingsmill, poiiea 

lid. g
Tlia mail box was damaged 

|ind so was the front end of 
tartaficld’s car.

Poiiea Chief James Connar said 
lartsfield was given a ticket for 

tht seoDO af aa aoekhet

World Problem
CHELTENHAM, Eng. (UPI) 

— Noutralist T. Bunting Rogers 
has embarked upon a serious 
study and seeks help Irem other 

nature lovers. His subject; wheth-

roming to Pampa jram Pantex. He to get eut and smashed all the 
lives at N IH 'E . Fredarie. j windows irith rocks. Only a few 

Chief O m m n  said Lieut. Day’s policatrian ware standing nearby 
resignation loaves t)ia department! and they did not intorveM.

The nation haa been crippled by 
atrikaa over tha gavansasant’s 
controversial economic "auster- 

(Saa ONE KILLED, Paga 1)
I -

short one patrolman. He said he 
oxpects to appoint anoUtar patrol
man within tlw neat day or two.

Bear oqnipmswt means eatls-
fartary srarit, came see us, Phmps Mevingf Dea’i meaa yen will 

or hedgehogs make noiaes ether Safety Lana, 411 S. Coylor. MO k’s Haavoa if you eaB MO 44007, 
•  tBtrl. I ggHL Air-1 Bniaa A fan Van A Stanga A ir.

AirrOA COMPARED — Members of Zone 9 of Clievrolet distributors of this area 
met yesterday in the Starlight Room of the Coronado Inn to compare the car they 
•ell with five other makes. Shown above facing f)»e camera are from left. Jack Sher
man, assistant parta and accesaories zone manager, and Da|q Rutland, new car zone 
distribution manager, both of Oklahoma City, and standing agaiast the wall is Jim _ 
Frsnee, District 9 manager, of Amarillo. The session attracted local auto men and 
othars from throughout tha district. (Smith Studio Photo)

at the tolersncv and sulfersnce 
of tht conlilion." on* kty Demo
crat Mid privately today.

Yet, soms of the Houec Demo
cratic libereis, scheduled te held 
their pr*-eession caucus this aft- 
trnoon, wert pessimistic about 
their chances of enlisting Ray-iroctor J. Edgar Hoovsr has 
bum’s support for a floor fight to, branded as "muddle-lieadod sen- 
smash constrvativs control of the timenlalists" adults srha use the 
rules committee. term “juvenile delinquent" to de-

Wiihout Rayburn’s support, the scribe youngsters committing vi
cious crime.

I The veteran enme hghter saNl 
these adults ware wcaviag a 
“protactive cocoon" srhan they 
deacribed murder, rape and other 
violent Crimea as pivcnile delin-* 
qumicy.

^ “Aa a. ropresamabva of law ta- 
• iorcement, 1 would liks to aas tha 
term 'juvenile delinquency’ ban
ished forever Irem our language 
as a descnption for vicioua acts," 
Hoovsr wrots in tha January is
sue of the FBI’s Law Enforco- 
ment Bulletin.

A better term far yous^aters 
committing serious crimes might 
be “leenaged brigands," Hoover 
suggested.

He aaid juvenHe delinquency to 
moat parsons maant youthful 
prankishnass while many af tha 
acts cammittod by taanagars ac- I tually ware "nothing leiM than 
youthhil crimmalky."

Hoover eitod the carii af ftva 
"youthfid gaagatars" wba at
tacked tire families in a midwaat 

; ern cky perk like "a anaribig 
iwolfpack.”

The youtka. batsraan II and 10. 
bag) both husbaada senaalias and
robbed them. Than they raped 
the wivaa. whe ware pragnaat.

! Fonr of tha yantka ware aan- 
lencad ta 01 years in prisen and
Ihf fifth to N years. 9^

If you have a aaw hama ^
yaur future. Nava wkh Mayflaarar 

| mO 44BM Adv.
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®®̂ WE-PO<,'l'A TTIfk kOAkkMDlnr hclM f<wii
w»wj»g tiM UiM are bcinf abellcked

2 u i  w  h!ii!!^ *<*»*« »M0 revenue^  bUlion dollan if  which only aeveii hdlion «>inea 
^ J n c w n e  Uxe. AU the re«t 
®*<ted in conaumer prioaa: Coployer-paM lociai McurMv

Foreign Commeniary

YEAI Mother And 
j l l  Children 
“Die In Fire
, LACOLLE. Qoe (UPf) -  A 
mother and II of her U cbildrea 
penahed in * Haaii fire in their: 
heeae yoaterday deapite her heroic . 

I rttetf* efferta.
^  tlw Mare eonauned the one- i 

room houae in N^an near here 
ia ieaa than 4$ mioutea. Five' 
hodiea were taund in one bed

Mra. Mariarie Vaatnirf, 41. died 
whan dw meed iiaeli iaie thf 
flamea ia aa etteaipi l« aave Jwr: 
rhildraa Her huahaad Abel. 44.̂  
earaped unharmed.

The lour a u r v i v i ng chti' 
drea were living, away Irani haaiei 
mchtdiag aa ll'year-old aon who* 
waa atayinf at a aeighbar'a

Chiel Winy Beerwofth. 
the ' Kre wia toucned off: 

when the father tried to relight; 
an od heater that bad gone out. 
during the night Beerwerth toid, 
od had (pined aver the floor, and. 
Ramaa ahoi thiwugh the rooai. Aa| 
aaploaitai preceded the fire.

the mother and lather ea>, 
c d ^  but. ha >aaid, the arather 
“ran back m and died."

The lira waa aa hat lha roetaJ; 
beda were bent and Mackenedr 
and the flaaiat burned aatiM bod>f 
•aa anid they ware unraeegaii- 
able, ha aaid.

I'Eye' Balloon Set ] - N Y C  Cops'Boss Draws Threat O f Jail Term 
[For Spac« Probe NE» YOtK (UPlt — catation He said he waa aure he oiatutg the aUla and city CMl

iCamirawiMiW SkiplH* P- KaraW'^had eorapliad with a court dirao- 
j WASHINGTON (UPl) laiantirta t>y waa taadar ardara yaaaarday net iiv# m i la aaaigji pNiaemw ta;««^'Wl Kennody ta Hop It 
!have' begun taath^ a tiatllMi rar •** himaaU nbarve the law ar higher dntiea without promoting j„ September, the group com.
;ried teieecape they hapa.wSI u n -!^  • •  •• »wl. . thaai ia pay and iWe: gUin^ that Kannady wna trying
;lock tome af the oacrau af the! g|gg A group af l .m  pair#lman.,H evpda tha court'a ardor. Jua>
univerae. It ia thasratioaliy P»»-V,;ai-| ^  enwt to  Jnatica Arthur^ wS*»*t* litutonaata had tiaa lOtin gave Kannady N dayi
erful enough to diathtfiP* ‘• • iG lO a r a  WadMMdny awd' givw k ro u ^  aiut laat yanr le atnp
golf balb l» inabaa apart at a ' ^  ^  eawftiKannedy fraai aaoigowg >»«fi **to mTL pnmm ^  Wwar rank i .  highar poatUom af h .i '^,am ad lha aituMirai i .  q

■a nf tto 4dty'» H .m  p» aammand w U h a u t  proaMlwi Mr eani e( tha aaaaa but had "will,
aaid to wwuM tppanl t t o ,* ^  jfuHy diaahayad" tha anuit in athar

rk. ^  Kannady wna vi-'caiaa^____
firai pnotoo of the ctauddferauoed ggyj CAETS* tra^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B raM M n raaH M i -------  —

diataacc of )M miiea 
Smenuau hope the prafooi. r 

callod Stratoocope II. wiO briac 
Ibnck from the f^ g e  ef Mace the I -------

to otpapiy.
In hia rttfing. Klaui raid Kannady

fMffscti fli VeniA diift t# 
tto  m y te r , af JutMer'a » a « M th , WEMlNGBAll. Ala. ( U P l ^  

'rad (pot md duea le the btoh **** *■ ■*•**•• ■••••'■••d have 
jof oters l a n m iwd they w * praancuta
i T V  N « « » l S o ~  F— u . " ^ , 7 7 * ;
Ition. the Navy and Princetan Uni- ^raata ^  

nvcrsky diadoacd in a jaial mala- 
mcnt Wadneiday mght that inat-- Behanl Pnadpnl Into E. 

ling of the halloan and teieaiMpe tar racnntly reoaivad a fraeUirad 
Ihnd atartad Tha acientiau hope to itoH wton to  waa hit I r a n i  
aand Stratoeoapa n  ap m take behind by ant af the law.aiung 

Iptcturea next lal! care pawarad bp a lawn nwwer
------ :------------  A l|.pMrwid girl

Bead Che Newa Ogaaifiad Ads drivim i t t r»

MYLENE — l ^ D C  Demon, 
geot. rranch  llm  lU r, atops 
in New Vnrfc an rent* fram 
llM ko  to hor native Paria. 
One of her films waa entered 
in a  Hcxican competition.

By PNIL NEWSOM imesages leaking temrd canthu
VPI feraign Newt Anetyd jued friendly relations in-the “in- 

Per theee whe aaa uke «  large tersata af world paaca." 
daaaa tha eoetradiettmia af warld* This weak. Tits mauetad tha, 
affaira let. ua eaeiidar Yugo- rostnim of tha Yugoslav Ganarai 
•tovm. AaemWy.

Uat month, a maiwlaato laauad Ha piacad tha hiama far iha 
at tha claoo ef a lumaNl maatiag summrt mamfeato's wards
af waiid Caeiaauaiti lasdrrf W m  |«g ciraia hut then gueatmnnd 
Mnecew roundly cnndenMed Yu- the nrarality ef any ethera whe 
•nNavia fer nativity dnmaging te sign such a “downright
•the unity af all the pencefid untruth “ This wni a erneb at 
forcas ia the world." Khruahehav.

Chief instigator of this Masl He said he agreed with Mneoew 
waa Kad Chmn which accuaai m  atom laauea. and than turned 
Yugnelavia of threatening the ^  h.
“hleoiogical purity af CnmaMiaiai -eartam b e ll^

" cMafly la bUnra f ir  i
But anarcaiy had the dalegales

•eft far home, than naiiona of the Om  day later h' was aanouarad 
Soviet ktoek put an e diapUy of (Jim the Uadad lu tea  and atner 
fnendahip for Yugaalavia unprac Weeteni natieni weuM loan Yugô  
sdaniad since Hlkha Khrutochev • Hevia a arhopptag total af SITI 
Vito le Belgrade ia IIM. aidliaa dallars la earry out trade

Bhtoday Greotiaga ^  eurreacy reforma
On the arcaaion ef tha IMh Out ef this wetter of cantradic- 

Tha r Yuge- (mm , two ihaughta amarga Ona 
aUvf gav aram an t. Tila aad 'i, ,h .i umporanly at l e a s t  
Khrushchev aachangod warm _j4mcow has deoda^ it ia nacaa-

Most Kennedy 
Aides Are PayiiK 
Own Expenses .

OMiiMam at least a Iron 
of Cnmmuaiat anity, daapiit Tita'a 

'refusal te permit Moacow to die 
tats doctrine

The other ie that apparently the 
Vest has decided that some Com- 
numit* are mare Comniuniat 

than others
Or, put another way. it ia will 

|iag la make a ITTI mdlioa gamblo
eventually Tdo caa ha

WASHINGTON (UPI) With weaaad away fram cammuatam 
few eaenptions. afficiala of tha and tha mfluanca af Maocow. 
Kannady edmiaietreiign are pay* ■■■'■ '

Constellation Fire
The newly named cahtnet awm- ' Claims 50th Life

here and a a ^  achoian ap- hkw YOBK IUPI)<-Tha Dec

mi eage ByiM m Watoinqon.and at the Braokiyn
Palm Beach. Fla. ta coaler with v.rU u.  laik .1.
Preddem-elem leha F, Kennedy lU IMh m -
» d  with eutgmng Eisenhower ad , p , 7 l T  M of Branklyn dmd 
mmiwratinn effieiaU. t

Pierre Kennmly'.,^ ,  ^  ^
proas aacratary, raid M raap««ae
ta an inquiry that "by and Urge" j  , w!!
V —  VT « « « . * »  .-J * -  V
—  K m udy  V .«  ta l^  i t r t t  Qvi "  «•!>»»• "
way. I***

few TOO WELL DONE 
TYLEI (UPI)^ Two priaonera 

ount)

In a fow caaoa. bo said, ai- 
paaaaa bave bean pa^ not of the
JLannedy »tnH fund, which |s fl* j  i . .u
reneto ty  tha l U ^
liaaal Committee. PreeumeWy *?** *** 7 ^
Iheaa poymenic were to men who 
aeuld not pereenaliy afford pinna 
deksta. h ^  reams tad their 
travel espeneet.

the etwnff 
in their calli. Tha 
fauad a galUa af ' 
mag" ar "m ^ah ina '

b a t h
two tniatyi 
whiu Ugto- 
whisky un-

of tha gMiiniti n*̂  reeardi and
- d .  M D .«U . 0 « -

Traoiury (aeretary-daeigpete, 
Chaatif  Bowiae. aamed ua 
aaaratsry af stale, are man 
tarns wealth

^  wj Gmt it waa aoticad.
ideri Doggawa

of LUBBOCK, T at (UPI) ~  Preiria 
dogs pravt ta be good drainage

H ia balievad that one rasaon engmoara al MscKantia Sata Farfc,
Kennedy ia moving hit pra-umu- according to Park Manager Kan- 
guralioa haadguartera la New nady M, Clapp. The animalt eacapt
York City nest weak it ta reduce 
lha travel burden ea man who
muet see him. <*>

floods by huildiag a mound around 
tha aniranca la ihair holot that ecu 
as a dike.

GET TAM PAX
AT

FURR’S SUPER MARKET
CHOOSE TAMPAX 

FOE MANY SEASONS
Chaica af i abratoanilMi

< maiiih*a
40

J Tampan la hath hwriaMa 
I  aad prat am tun. There ia 
4 aannomp to jmur ehntoa 
d % m m  E what jmu Mn«p 
<! Atoto kfarbma.

Kaad the Newa Ctotaifiad Ada

la lfT3, Eddie Cantor opened in 
“Kid Boots" — a amaah musical 
hit at the Earl Carrail Theater in 
New Yarfc City.

DIVIDEND NOTICE
SEX7UIUTY FEDERAL SAVINCi AND  LOAN AE* 
SOCIATIO-N haa dectoimd a dlvktond, and auch divh 
(land la availaMa to the cuatomera on December 31, 
1960, and win be (^edited to aavinga acounta, and if 
not called for, will be mailed to thoae meeivinf eaah 
(Bvidenda.

Aubrey Steele, Secretary

O flH  1 - n ..........OWCN 7.U OTBN 1.U

HEAR 
YEI

DO NOT WORRY!
Wf Are Opta

*NII Itoven Irevy 0 ^

IVIRYTHINO
from

(Soup to Nutt)

MINIT MARTS
YOtH LOCAL DRIVS-IN MAJUUET8

OTKN 7*11 ..........OPEN 7 4 1 ............ OTEN 741

ClVEY’S
A L V / A Y S  F I R S T  O U A l I f Y !

tomorrow 9:30 a. m.! 
Penney’s offers

HUGE COAST-TO - COAST 
WHITE GOODS VALUES!

I X x " s ^ E 3 £

E S O N  
P E N N l Y  S H E E T S !

'V.

GENERATIONS-FAMOUS QUALITY! 
NATION.WIDE C O H O N  MUSLINS!

LAB TESTED! ALL PERFECTS! 
P EN C A LEC O n O N  PERCALES!

Hurry! Save on the famoua aheeta that 
1 ^  grandmother, mother and daughter 
^  have txxtntod on for yeara of wear! .Va* 

Uon-Wide’a firm balanced weave of 
■tmiut atapie ootton has no weak spota! 
Selvagea are sturdy! Special finish givea 
them a c r ia p y < ^  smoothneaa! 
hill II by IM inchra, ful Innfarisad flttad I.M

151

tw (« Tt > im  iix a M  

tw tn  S « n f« r tt* r  flttaU 

esMt (I Sr M l/m*

Pantolnl Yellow, blue pink, Rreen, lilae
Twin 72 b} l08 iorhen, twin fitted .................... ISO
run II by lOA iMdiea. fuH fHted .......... . .̂ i LOO
nUofv eaeee 4t by 10 tatohee ....................2 for OSe

Three generatlona acclaim anowy, ailky* 
smooth Ponnay percales for hixuriou* 
quality! They’re woven of selected long 
•ta(>le cotton, combed to extra smooth
ness! Compare! See how firm the weave, 
how many threads to each high-count 
Inch! Selvagea are strong, hams precise! 
M  II by IN toehM, full SnnfeHtad fktad I.N

Paatelsl Pbik, yellow, green, aqna. Hlac, tan.
Twin Tt by IIM bieluM. twin fltted ................2.29
Full 81 by 108 Inehea, full ffttod....................... .. 2.48

Ombre atripen, muHbwIer.
Twib 71 by 108 ineltoa. twhi flttod ..................... 1.20
Fun 81 by 108 Inehea, full n tted ............ ............. 1.TB
Plltow ease# 42 by 18 tairhea.................... 2 for 1.29

EmbroMered aeallopa en white Peroale.
Pillow caaea 42 by W \^  Inebea ................

, Pink, white, Wue, green, yellow, Hlac, tonat.
Full B1 by 108 .............. ........................................  1-89

, Caaea ............................................................ 2 for IS8

'VVk^--
A4 > k- V
<7

u : V. .........O *■ * .  ̂
'■Ig ->.W.4

-VW w ”

K^j TO

■leaehed filing bi Ptnney's aU-cOtton pad * and « oovar 
stays white even after washing! It'a the eombinatlon unit 
that goaa on fast, glvaa the Inattreaa protection you want! 

A apecial In Pennay'a ooaaf-to-oeaat White Goods!
Fun 8l*e ................................................................ \ . . A M

Low Pricea, and Pennty's cotton terriw  are parfoctat Fab
ulous oolor selection — paatel yellow, baby pink, light
(awn, light megenta, whlta, turqupis tint, bright lavender.

« *
Hand else, 50e> waaheloth, 29c.

If

Twin Slae Bath Site

STOCK UP NOW! SAVE! PUT IT ON LAY-AWAY WITH A SMALL DEPOSIT!

Fui 
jarn 

ftnmoi

l- f .

lidf.
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01 Dimes Canisters Delivered 
By Firemen Today: Mailers Sent Out

Police Alert ' 

Forces For 
New Year Eve-

•RRYl

m )

V,

th Sift

Some 8,000 informative maffera I motion of the campaign. These in-1 forts, and the like, will be »hown sherifTs dcpartmem
ent out to residents ef Pampajclade: / jin the Capri Theater. . ~

from the March of] n —. t.«  ■ tu:. _ :ii -—I Following the film. Dr. Joe Donsterclay irom me warcn o.| Coffee Day. Jan, I. This will see, ..
-.mes campaign headquarters. I j  l ■ [aldaon will speak bnefly and com-
he data included a briefing ^  the program by answering

. . 'questions pos^ by the audience.
This year will mark the first

today were going over their as- 
nual plans to cover the Pampa 
area in the interest of New Year’s 
Eye traffic safety.

Sgt. E. G. Albers of the highway
the meaning behind the March of ‘heir coffee

^ jD im v I^ n d  an individual cohtribu- receipts for the day to the fund; ___ ^—..................... .......  ......
r ’S  tion envelope in which one only |the Bucket Brigade. Ja n .'14; three {time that funds derived from the *hins have been length-
g ' < has to insert his donation and;separate plays will be presented|campaign will go towards,otheri*"*“ ^ regular highway patrol-
1 1 mail the pre-addressed and stamp- by Pampa High School actors m|n>edical aids. However, with the'™*",^**!^ men will be placed 
' 1 ed envelope back to the headquart-Uhe school auditorium, Jan. 18-17-j lessening of the dreed disease by

ers. jl8, with alt proceeds being added [use of Dr. Jonas Salk's vaccina,
W. . Don Lana, MOD publicity chair-;to the MOD monies, and Jan. 23.it has bean decided that the mon- 

v |^an. also announced that members e IT-rainuta film entitled “The ey raised will also be applied to 
I aI the Pampa Fire Department j Bridge Between,'* depicting the aid in the elimination of birth de- 

ill deliver the numerous donation j care of polio patients, research ef-| feels and arthritia.
'^^panisters to business places of the: "

One Killed, 127 Arrested
In Detroit Criminal Rout

DETROIT (UP!)— The first 24 mitted they found no new leads in 
hours of the announced crackdown

prominently for the convenience 
l ^ o r s ,  the publicity chairman 
^ i d .

The drive, which opens Monday, 
ill be climaxed Jan. 30 when

he annual Mother's March is cost- . , . , ,I an crime here resulted in a re-
Alfhough no positive goal h a i > « « l  .

been eatablithed. Jamea Callemore, ^  for carrying concealed}
general chairman, said "We hope I  Uwrence G. Paul, 21, an ex- weapons such as knives 
wa can raiae in exceas of $13,000. ” ic«*vict on bail for one offense and bars, clubs, razors and even 

A busy schedule of special events, wanted for another, was shot to i hatchets.

on highway duty from the auto 
license and inspection bureaus to 
implement the regular force.

Sgt. Albers also said special ef
fort will be made to control speed 
during the holiday weekend by use 
of radar detection.

Sheriff Rufe Jordan and Police 
Chief James Conners said their 
departments are bracing for the 
annual swige of New Year's Eve 
celebrants.

YEAS
THE PAMPA DAILY. NEJVf 
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Clown Steals Spotlight in N RA  
Rodeo; Saves Cowboy From Bull

DALLAS (tlPI)—A tiny rodaolika a common milk cow. Tha tiad lo r second place in the bnr^ 
clown from Ponca City, Okla., crowd roarad. Ibnck bronc ri^ng with Buddy
grabbed a big bull by the tail to 
save a fallen cowbo^ and atoia 
tha spotlight Thursday night at 
tha National Finals Rodeo, al-

A few minutes later, L aC ra n d a '^ ^  Tucaon. Am. 
triad tha same stunt on a bull| Tompkins’ doeest competitor, 
namod Old Wrangler, This tin)trBob A. Robinaosi of Rockland, 

. . .  ■ , the bull turned around on tha'ldaho. failed to gain ground with
clown and LaGranda- narrowly'a fourth place fmid. in ataor 

eat by an Idaho cowboy. wrestling and tia for third piaco
Buck LaGranda, 28. brought a Harry Chatters of Melba, I d a h o . ‘bo saddle bronc riding.

, , , , All three law enforcement of-
the purse snatching beating which jomed in a warning to motor- 
led to Mrs. James death. . i^ ,  to use caution and to be sur«

Many of the others picked up;,„ "one for the

death as he attempted to floe po- 
lic seeking to question him on a 
car break-in.

Wayna County Prosecutor Sam
uel W. Olson termed the shooting 
justifiable homicide and com-i *" ' .......—
mended the officers who shot Old Grand Jury
Paul. I

Beefed-up

took a aharp drop. One officer 
said tha criminals knew “the heat 
if on."

have been readied to aid in pro-

Garrett Rites- 
jSet Saturday

Funeral services for William R. I Beefed-up police patrols 
^jGarratt will be held at 3; 30 p.m. tinuad to roam tha city in a mas- 
Stomorrow in Duenkel Cennichaal; live "show the flag” type^rive
‘ Funeral Chapel with the Rev. Da- to rout criminals. Tl,e drive w a s  | winding up its 1960 business in 

id fdills, pastor of I.amar Christ-' touched off by a wave of unsolved I Jlrt District Court in Pampa to- 
Cburch. officiating. 'crimes including the brutal b e a t-  day.

Garrett, bom April 27, 1473 ing death of Mrs. Betty Jam es.' The jury met at 10 a.m. in the 
iillow Spring. Mo., died 8:10 26 1 grand jury room and shortly be-

About half of those arrested fore noon Dist. Atty. William Wat-

W. O. BRYANT, JR .
. . .  new branch mnn«Ker

Universal C . I. T. 
Opens Office

Universal C.l.T. Credit Corpora
tion. the nation’s largest iruiepen- 
dent finance company, opened a 
branch office in Pampa today. The

A plea of not guilty was enter-!new offices are located on the

crowd of 4,128 to ita feat with hia 
antica during the brahma bull 
riding event. He's only five feat, 
six inches aitd doesn't weigh much 
over 146 pounds dripping wet.

LaGranda grabbed the danger
ous three-quarter ton bull by the 
tail after the animal dumped a 
rider and was whirling areund to 
find the cowboy. The bull took 
LeGrande along the ground for a

aat tha calf roping record. Ha, Billy Hand of LoxahatchM, Fla. 
roped and tied a ateer in ll.l|won tha buU riding with 178 
aaconda. two tenths af a second pomu. Two high-bucking bulls 
tanlow the record aat last year by|(rom the Korkow-Sutton string m 
Lea Cockrell of Panhandle, Tax. |Huron, S.D., racked their riders 

Hariey May of Oakdale, Calif., j during Ike night's action. Great 
grabbed first in the rtear wrta- White Father and Baldy dumped 
tiing when he pancaked a ateer;the cowboys on their becks aL 
in five seconds flat. Don Fadder-jmost before they left the chute.
son of Sidney, Neb., took second! _ ^ ..w , .u , For the thud time m fourplace with one-tenth of a aacondi . . .  u • z

short distance before the clown!more ,nights, worlds champion barn-
kicked the brahma in tha rump' c **»•<*»>««"

Billy Halt of Colorado Springs, of CassviHa. Wis.. took firat place

DWI Count Denied
•  Roving

(Caotinued 8 ram Faga I) 
dy's serious consideration of

Colo., hooked his steer, to the 
ground in ,l.$ seconds for third 
place.

James Bynum af Forraston,

in that event. 'The. sandy-hairad 
Ruschbom, who finiahed out of 
tha money Wednesday night, rode 
a sunfishing horse called Empty

roving envoy who could relieve,Tex., get a big round ef applauae'Saddles for 183 points
The number of purse snatchings I ^  P'“  *"‘*'’' ’n«w offices are located on the the Chief Executive and his sac-1for a gritty try in tha attiar wres-| Four bareback riders ware dit-

and armed robberies in the period I «a»y Dock Wood. Star Rt. 2, Pam-1 ground floor at MR E. Foster St. [retary of state of pressure to con- tiing. After missing on the first jqualifiod tor not spurring their

con- Winds Up Today
The year-end gramC^ury

pa when he was arraigned in Judge 
William J. Craig's courtly court 
yesterday on a charge of driving 
while intoxicated. Bond was set at 
$560.

Pampa Branch manager is W. 0. 
Bryant Jr. who joined the com
pany in 1897 as an adjuster at 
Lawton. Okla. For the past year 

! Bryant has been manager of the

duct goodwill missions and. nag<>. {two tries, Bynum grabbed a steer'korsas out of the chute.
tialing trips abroad.

Shortly before tha evening 
masting with reporters in tha 
moonlit patio ef his ocaanfront

was

|sft night in Northwest Texas Hos 
M ^ital at Amarillo.

Ho moved from Cushing. Okla., 
fe Pampa 33 years ago and at one

were released and polite ad-

Four Pamoans 
To Take IPA

ime was employad by tha City 
if Pampa in the street depart- 
nant. He had bean retired for a 
lumbar of years.
Survivors a rt two aona, Chester I An I

f Wichita Falls. George of P l a n o , w a i l *  I
ind one grandchild. ________________________

Pallbearers will be Rip Barrett.! Independent Petroleum Association ****'" assignment of cases, 
ack Sloan, Bill Langley, M. E. 'of America, assuming office Jan.i ~
ijff. Billy Neal, and Robert Hor-,j_ include four Pampans and'four' ^  ^ ^ I S S l Io  

Intarmant will be in Fairvifw n,h*r Panhandle oil men

era was still closeted With the 
jurors going over final reports.

The January term of court opens 
at 10 a m Monday. A new grand 
jury will be selected from a list 
of 18 names called for jury serv
ice.

After selection of the new jury 
Monday, Dist. Judge Lewis M

"' ,̂i.*****!'*u. Oklahoma City branch. He it a na-i villa, Kennedy announced an an
ticipated appointment. James M. 
Landis agreed to >accopt tempora
ry White House assignment as 
Kemtady’s special assistant in 
planning the reform ef federal

on the night of Dec. 23 after tive Oklahoman and attended Okla- 
his car struck a parked car Ini home University. Mr. and Mrs. 
the 800 block of E. Frederic. | Bryant and their twro children ex-

Ipect' to establish their home in 
I Pampa in the near future.

H la in l j  - - 
- - i lb o i it  
P e o p lt ^  -  -
* mawaSM eaie Aevwtiaraa

j through 36 division and some 400 regulatory agencies. 
! Universal C.I.T., operating' 
branch offices, serves automobile' 
dealers and their customers in the' One Killed
instalment financing of cart and^ (Canltauad Pram Faga I) 
trucks. The firm also provides for brought on by tha
farm equipment, motor boats and 

' marine equipment, mobile homes 
! and property improvements.
! Frank R Wallace in charge of 
the company's Oklahoma City di-

kft-handad and slapped him ta 
tha ground after 77.$ seconds had 
tiapsad.

Harry Tompkins, ef Dublin, 
Tax., leading contender for world 
champion cowboy honors with 
over $31,800 in winnings, hold his 
own in tha fourth go-round. Ha

Williom Long* 
S«ryic« Today

McLEAN (Spl) — Funeral aerv- 
icos fee William Lange ware to 
have bean bald at I  p.m. today in 
the Mathodial Church with tha

William C. Stewart, eon af ‘«l«y Bill M Caldwatl,
-n i II .1, A-.I. . «*<« Mrs. R. S. Stewart of Miami, ^.l.T

New officers and directors of the p®®®"^ will call tha ^ k e t  and ' twloav student at the"" ctwrinuf “» *«P-

loss of tha Congo.
Rioting arupted ^ r w l ^  in ^

Brussels and many other Belgian 
cities where thouMnds of Social-!'"^'
isl-lad demonstrators dashod with' Mr. I.angt, born May 18, IIT8 in 
police. iDinton County, Iowa, was found

Baudouin and his Sp«niah-bora I  dead about 4 p m. Wednesday

University of Kansas.
Linda L. Harttar, daughter ef Mr. 

and Mrs. Earl W. Horttor, 2406

er^ise activitiaa of both tha Pam-iBiola. flew back to Brussels
Thursday night from their honay-

brkle of tw o  w e e k s  e ,  T n e a r  his home ane-half mile north-orioe 01 two weexs. Fa- - ___ . . . .

pa and Anvirilla branchea.
moon

.ometery. George R. Cree Jr., president, 
Cree Oil Inc., of Pampa. will serve 
the national trade organization as 
vice president for Texas Panhandle 
and E. L. Green Jr., vice presi

 ̂ Young Athlete 
Is Injured In 

Hunting Mishap -
An eighth grade Robert E. Lea

^,i*ior High School athlete Is coo-|n«»*l tnmting in October te rorvo

(ContiMMd From Page 1) {Rosewood Lane, is a first year Pampan's Father
what we know now. it is doubtful. special student at the University monarrh held

that there was any federal viola-jof Kansas.
tion. Wa are continuing to make', San sen basketball tickets new
inquiries." .an sale in school business office.

Naumcheff,

mounting troubla.
Tha 34-yaar-old „Homean emergency conference with his 

haratsad premier at Laekcn Pal- 
Bonnie Blocker, 98, of Paris, ,ece juat autside Brussels two 

father of Mrs. Earnest sear! ofihours after his plane landed Eys*

'ead  af lews. He had bean Hi ill 
I health for seme time ‘
I Interment was to have been in| 
HUIcrcsl Cemetery under the di
rection of Rtcharaon-Lamb Funeral

Service Sunday

Y ro n —
HAZLCWOOD'S 

Form Doiry

Purt > WhoU

MILK
'Nothing R«nK>va<i'

. ^ , ... ...... ......•  1867 graduate of Basement — City Hall — $7 per _ j  j  1 ,  .w ' k M .  i , : .  i..u , ,r, , Ident, Cabot Corp. of Pampa, will kook MO 4-2331 • Pampa. died at 7 am  this morn-i kens summoned hit fuH cabinet!
-----------.k . l ik k . .  ^  ^  _____  _ ing in a Paris hotpifal. Ht had,*® • •"••ting this morning and!serve on the IPAA's 33-man na 
tional executive committee 

Newly-elected at the IPAA

employed at the Redstone base 
las a mathematician. Ha said ha 
drove here from H a a t s v i 111 
Thursday to .visit relatives and 
brought tha ^ tu r e s  to show his 
brother.

Mrs. W. A. Spoonmare hat been 
namart one of six members of the 
editorial board ef the Texas Co- 
ciety on Aging's quarterl/ publlca- 
tion, the editor, Herber Shore an
nounced. She also is a member of

.been in ill health lor two years. |*cBedulod a new conference later;
Services arc planned for 2‘20i^ ‘A« <*•>• 

p.m. Sunday at Paris with bunal
tiled te his home today foHowHig'o" national b o a rd ^  directon ^ tu r e s  to show his tion  ̂ tha editor, Herber Shore an-jl" Bill Camatery

burning m»hap yesterday m ,^rin«  IMl calendar year was alwi is a member of  ̂ ______ . ,  .
hich a high-powered pellet !«" ^alrtor Baker A Committee ofi ' f  J!
as accKlentally diwrhargad rnnljlaylor D r^in , C^ of Am.nllo .^at thay a r . ancl— i- the organisation, the *~«P that'

odged a pellet in tha low.r muM:le! R -a lT lH J « .rd  members rin - ,,;^  pictura.,’’ h . said. >aet. up activities for state unit. 'J ,  ^
ineuire. w «  ^  M i y  A -U . —  •! Mr. and l„ ,o hi. daught.r hare,

of tha arsenal and Mrs. Ernest Rawls and »‘«dnet is survived by another daughter, {

Icludc J. H. Dunn, chairman of thej ^of hit leg
U rry  Nirhoh. 13-yrar-old eon The Shamrock Oil A Gas
Mr. and Mrs. Jearl Nichols. 1180 C®T>-- •••‘̂  T. R. Hagy, The Hagy 

Isirroco Place, was hunting rab-.̂ -®-* ‘*®‘B ®‘ Amarillo; L. L. Wiles 
«ts in a field about a milt and a ! J r -  president. Pennowa Oil A Gas 

lalf from his home whan tho in-'C® ®» Borger; and E. J. Dunigan 
^denl occurrod. iJ*’-  Du®'**® Bros, and D. E. Holt,

told hit mother that ha h a d  Holt Brothers Drilling Co., both of 
sned tha gun against a fence P®*"P*

aerial view 
the other ahowad a rocket teat at 
Huntsville.

Naumcheff, who expressed con
cern that tha incident would cost

at Abilene Christian College is visit j Mrs. Keith Pavne of Aurtin.
ing over the New Year's holidays 
with his parents and has as his 
houseguest. Miss Sheila Rankin ef 
San Angelo, alto a student in Abi-

$st and was climbing through the 
fra when tha gun diachargad. He 

las treated by a local phyaician 
(id ralaaaad.

Hia mother said tMs morning that 
was in aatiafactory condition.

The
Almanac

Col. Alvin C. Hope of San An
tonio will begin his tycond term 
at president of IPAA cffoctive Jan. 
I.

Tha Independent Petroleum As- 
aociatkm of America represents 
tho domestic oil and natural gat 
producing industry in all phasao of 
government rclationa at tha na
tional level.

Sfinfa Fe Official 
To Talk At C  .of C . 

Luncheon Jan. 9
Regular monthly membership 

luncheons of the Pampa Chamber

him hit job. said that unclasaified 
photographs often were poatad on | lane Chriatian College.
bulletin boards at tha base and; ■_______ _
that "some of the fellows yvan Thera are neariy 080 trade un 
take them home to their kids.” ' kmt in Great BriUin.

one
ton. George Blocker of Killeen; 
one brother. Jake Blocker of Paris: 
five sisters, Mrs. A. C. Durham of 
Texarkana, Mrs. Daisy Buttram 
of Waco. Mrs Dodo Hayos of Carls
bad, N M., Mrs. Albert Chilcote af 
Amarillo, Mrs. Storey Williams oL» 
English, and nine grandchllHren.

■jr Unltod Fraaa brtarnatiaaal 
Today ia Friday, Dac. M, tha 

l36$th day of tha ' yaar with ana of Commtrct will ba retumad Mon- 
Imore in 1868. 7®®- *• Manager E. 0. Wedge-

Tha moon ia apprraching its worth announced today.
I full phaaa. For tha first meeting of 1881 the

The morning sta: is Mars. Industrial Committea has planned 
ifiia avening' ' ^ r t  i r t  Mart, •  program daaHng wieli induatrinl 

[Saturn and Vanus. development

Opea 1:41 — Taday
A rtu a llr  fllm od w h«r« It

th a  a p o r tu la r  dap tha of th a  
G rand Canyon?

m u T D O j a r t

On this day in history:

Connplete Your Plons To 
Atend Our Very Best

NEW  YEAR'S  
EVE PREVUE

SATliRDAY EVE 10:SO P.M.
i n na—

M fm  fm P O S S B S B tH B iJ IS im tO m iM A D ..

speaker for the initial hmeheon ALSO CARTOON A NEWS
In 1194, the United States pur- will be G. W. Cox ef Chicago, as- 

Ichasa of 45,000 aquars miles of land sistant to the president of the 
|south of the Gila River from Max- Santa Fa Railway Co. His topic 

eo. . .now part of Arizona and wil) be "What Industry Expects of! 
few Mexico. !a Community.”

In 1869, British poet and atory-| Tha year's first meeting will be 
Her Rudyard Kiting was born, open to tha public.
In 1803, a fire at tha ̂  Iroquois, "Anyone biterairted In Pampa's 

['haatre in Chicago killed* 5M per- industrial development ia urgently! 
ims. 6- I requested to attend this luncheon,”

In 1811, Dr. Sun Yat-aen was Wedgeworth said. "We feel very 
acted the first president of the I loriunate in securing the services 

k(public of China by thd revolu-jof a speaker of Mr. Cox’s caliber.” 
ary provisional assembly. I Lrtcheon reaervationa may ..be  

[In 1847, King Michael of Ru-{n>ade by calling tha chamber of- 
lania agreed to abdicata, butlH®*. MO 4-3241. 

fiargad ha was forced off his 
rone by local Communists aided 

1/ Russia.

^Thought for today: British poet 
ird Kipling said; "A wom- 
guass ia much more accurate 
a man’s cartainty.”

nliifirw-il ■
RADCMFF 

CHILI BOWL CAFE
L«f*r« Hlt1>w*)r( 1MO 4.
Plata Laachaa................... 88e

Hamburgore with French 
FrWa.....................................19c
Trr Mr*. Crale* H*m* Ceahldf

SIMS ELECTRIC COMPANY
FREE ESTIMATES, PIw m  MO 4-7SM

ftJLLT im tm E D  UCCVU and BOMDKD
act Lowry.

Open 1:41 Taday — I2 :«  Sat 

NOW -  WED

t iM
T:OS ■

4:44t:sa

-WMT CANT 
l$TOPr

EUUKTIUTIOI
UWENCdAinn
n m E F isn

'BUTTERFIELD 8
mn-wroCOlOl

ALSO CARTOON A NEWS

A new loan office 
for

cash
CASH  FOR YOU IS OUR BUSINESS:

Good cradlt is the w«y to happy home*. ca*h »*ving*, better 
living standard* and aelf confidence. Our company’* loan policy 
k  to provide ca*h to people who want to maintain a good credit 
statua. a

We have thouaanda of *atiafied borrower* in »even states who 
depend on B-I-C for their money needs. See y* for “CASH 
WITH A SMILE".

119 W. Foater MO 4-74A5

Pampa. Tetui*

^  . \
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'Black Thumb' Creates 
'Landscape Beauty

f e a r • • •

One Hole In H^ad 
No Excuse For Another

ABIGAIL VAN lURfcN

I'l/V

€ ■

th* floor, wall and ceillnf—fra»». 
a co-ordinated room la which 
hedges and tress—must oa sat up 
first. Then comas the ‘̂wallpaper
ing" or planting of flowers

Primary Group 
Has Yule Fete

LEFORS (Spl) — The Primary 
Department of the First Baptist 
Church had ita Chrlatmaa party «  
the annex of the church, during 
the holidays srith dapartmaiU teach
ers as hosts and hostassaa.

Mrs. J. V. Guthrie, Mr. Wendell 
D. Halley are

wes

cJCach^ A

ru  5.
uon6

This idea is carried out at their •• I® X ^r because last 
own home. A year-round view from year ho came home drunk with

................... .. ......................----------------------------- :----------------- ------- 1
DEAR ABBY: The company my twice before coming over b^ause 

husbmKi works lor bad a Chrirt-lthoy know Mie will bo V rpJ^ .^P tisU y*  M ^ T
lotting me down, l ^ r t  a so lu - i ,^  „ „

^ l O S ^  PATIENCE,*^ •wi
in c m ^  V Mmes. Howard Mariar, Frank

DEAR LOSING; Yes. .Tell y w  Cookaoy. and W. E. Dumas have

a Christ-'they know aha will 
mas party. I got down an my 
hands and knees and beu«d him

PALM BEACH. Fla. (UPI) -  
President-elect John F. Kennedy 
it a busy man these days—but 
not too busy to take a personal 
inlaraat in hit first lady's White 
House wardrobe.

inauguration day, deadline in
ntaaii,

By' then, he expects to have 
about "twenty things" ready far 
her including several spring out- 
fllt, iioolt, crepes and prints, lit-

Kennedy looked over Idiatcketitle drenas with coats and suits.
made by designer Oleg Cassini— 
handpicked by Jacqueline Ken
nedy to do her first lady craaliona

neighbor alrailjfit from the s h o u l d - . u  l-,.
their dining room window waspipatick ail over his lace. Woll, ha that aha la waicoma to “drop *** children
created by filling in a hill, build-jwtnt anyway and came h o i^ |) |,"  any time, but whan aha aaas Each child brought ‘his parents
ing a retaining wall and planting'drunkv this year than leal and'^ . t  ytJu have company, you'd ap “ *‘| 1 * * 1 * ' **
evergreens. full of lipstick. 1 hit him on thoigreciate privacy. II you looo btri’w . y. „  

Designing gardens that g r o w  hoad with a lunch buckal and cut friandship, you aren't out much. pKri«i.n«. 
nith children intrigues Mrs. Fer-Ibi» head open a llltia bit. (Ha was ^nrmmas

Mrs. Kennedy Wants Cassini to 
"coordinate everything’* for her, 
he said, including hats and ahoes.

—and ho gave them his nod al expects to be a great "time
approval

"Ha (Kennedy) has a definite 
idea ef how ha wants his first 
lady to look," said Cassini ap-

wssai visstvaa-as ■ w* . •- ------
Iter most. Her objective is to plan lucky I didn't kill him.) He said 
back yards which grow neater as'be only want to show the men ha 
the. children do.

When children are small, one'"** fw hitting him? 'sister. It has become
area lhay be planted in hardy j AGGlEljokc. only h 't  not funny any more
grass (or a play area. As the chil-j DEAR AGGIE; A womln has no|she is tl  and ha’s in his fifties 
dren grown and require Icm play. mof* ''**bl to hit her husband than' Th*y go averywhare together. This

Margie Kay Chastain read t h a provingly.
_____ _ . Luka Two.j dropped in an tka Kan-

OEAR ABBY; Hava you e v e r , ^ f * ” * ‘‘•X* M«> «  tbeir
heord of a couple.being en gaged l„? ''l! villa ia bring the tuturc

sever" for her and points out that 
as first lady she will have mere 
to think about than clothes. Ip 
this area he expects to taka a 
load off her shoulders, ,

'wam 't henpecked. Do you biame'for sixteen years? The giri is my, P'^***"'*^ »'**' •jfirst lady up-to-date on tho clothts
■ - f,muy ■ " '* >  ^•'<l•oigIwng for all of hor in-

i augural appearances, except the 
Miss hall, and for her personal pnd of

ficial life in the White House.
The next step will be the fit

tings, beginning next week. The 
American designer has a Jan. M,

candy
Music was furnished by 

Barbara Haflay. Punch anid Chris;, 
mas cookies were served. Frankarea, it caihbe transformed gradu-i* has to hit his wife, no mat-jmen attends all our family gathar-!. /• i. ,

ally into a formal msa gardan," j**r high tha faeling (or tho,|ngs and she goes to his! There ®‘ ‘b* iroop in

Odd way to pbuit low en and ihniba v  with trlaa fk , 
T-iqnare and drawing board but Mrs. Favl Pertter auaea 
a carew »f Jt Uar punned *nrdens—.>rmal or nataraHy 
easnal—pprMt from bar ImagiiuUon and a (adl«
art ta k a t

CLEVELAND (NEA) , . 
And how docs your garden grow?” 

Certainly not out of a drawing

Mrs. Ferstar auggoats. ihuabaiKp is. Your husband cariain-||us been no ugly gossip about
To tave on maintenance timoijX didn’t need ANOTHER holo in them, but it's embarraraing for|

prayer.

ond costs she had doviaad a sunckn b** bead; be has one.
strip of stone on tho edge of beds 
to oliminate trimming grsaa by 
hand. Other savings aro achieved 
by using shrubs mstaad of largo 
b ^  of flowers and planting myrtle 
and ivy which arc more wead-ro- 
sistant than grass.

piishment of this husband • wift! Caring for hor family — aen, 
team. Farstar was a hardwart daughter, and husband — cornea 
salesman but pressure f re a i lf i r t t  Her other "lovoe" are flower 

boerd if you're an average house-1 friends seeking help with exterior'arranging and reading poetry and 
holder. Then, too. you undoubtedly, arrangements decided Uus couple essays 
do not UM T-aqvtro and triangle to create landscapes full tilt, 
to till your shrubs and flowera as The Ferster wurkahop n  a base- 
does Mrs. Paul Farstar, housewife | ment room in their home where

the family. Should wa cantlnue m' 
include him as a mambor of ourl 
family, knowing our sister will pro- > 
bably die an old maid? I

SOMEBObY'S SISTVR 
DEAR SIS; Thoro la no law! 

against an engaged couple going'
Msn't!

DEAR ABBY:: What can you do 
about a neighbor who, knowing 
perfectly well you have company, 
charges right in the front door, 
marches into your kitchen and re
mains there, monopoliiing t h altogether. If your alstor 
convorsation right up until tha'mind, why ostraeixo them? 
tima your company laavaa? j , |

Honestly, I can’t stand thai CONFIDENTIAL TO P. D. ON' Sba had been receiving payebt^ 
thought of hurting her ftalings, bo- because he's cheating — or ia he'*“ ^ ‘'  treatment

TXe
I Don't Re-Live Fears

V/ith Your Children
By MBS. MUBUSL LAWRSNCE

cause I know I am welcome in her "PRIMROSE": Are yoq eating when her aeven-yaar-old boy broke
interest, have continual | «X  ti«*. ^ I d  nevar Ihk. u. .  he's cheating -  or is h .

ince her graduation from Western ^  »>.r what riie t ^ s  to mo. I |cho.tmg bec.uM you'r, ...ing? o " r  Z
Reserve University with an Eng- have had friends, who I haven’t

and part-time landscape designer. Mrs. Farstar makes preliminary! lish major and fine aril as a minor, m years, come to visit me, j *Who pays (or what?* Send M
Mrs, Ferster combines her draw-: skatchaa whil# bar husband drafts 1 Little did she realise in her student " ** *® *** ^ '** **** ****’ ®*''**̂ X

day. that shnibs and tree.' end ®“‘ **"* "••f»‘bor taka, up all HilU. Calif., (or Abby*. pamphlet.b>| skill with cn extensivs know-^the final “gardens" ta acalaa. 
ledge ot plant life (o beulify Ihei In planning Undacapaa Mra. Ftr-iflowers someday would "sprout 
outdoor surround lugs of bor (riends'sier says she aaas the autxiaors as| front her drawing board, 
and neighbors in suburban Uni- ' ' “
versity Heights.

From avocation to full-Kale bust 
neas in throo yaort is the accom

Fellowship Class 
Volunteer Workers 
Give Love Gifts •

'ew

Oorik E. WiUon

our time. Even my relative think 1"How To Have A Lovely Wedding."

________________  Nuppa Naum Womaa’a Edtiar
QR(X)M (Spl) -  -nia Waeley, '  ~

Fellewship Sunday School a sm  of For t♦'OM of you wHo received 0 lovely poim eltio  plont for 
the Methodist Church entertamodlChfistmo^ we krtow thot you will wont to core for It os COre- 
mombort of the Volunteer Work-. fully 0» possible in ordar to retoin the pleosont thoughtfulness 
era Daas with a Christmas dinner of its sender for os long os you eon .  ̂ .
pftfty fMMtly ifi th^ church. w®r# ocnonQ tH# fortuootv OA#t, f#c#iv#o o lovwly

IHniter was aarvad oa tables ap- ploot from our douflhter, Shirlay, ond sinca we wont to  keep 
polatcd with Christraa. arrange H os lovely os it is for os Tong os wa «on, wa g o ^  Anoy

jo ring ond osked for directions os to its core. She supplied
Pillow ing the devotional. "F o  r- u$ with the following mformotionj________________ ________

ever Chrisuna." given by Mr s ,  'W*** your plant near a sunnyj 
Marfte Emery. Mrs. S. K. R o a c h , "  us

flannalgram. ChriMmas carols were
sung.
Hhw a aer.bThplaaeiatnrenidrdm 

Rad Santa cookies svare aarvad. 
Tile teachers presented the little
girls with doll kits, and the boys 

■De notiexpowre to artifK-i.l light at n i g h t ^  ^  preamited

Beginners Class ipaslor Concludes
Feled Al Parly iPorlion Of Sludv

LEFORS (Spl) -  -nie Beginner I ' V M IU M  V/l 
jpeiHrtment of the Baptist Church; LEFORS (Spl) -  Rev. C a r l  
W d iu annual Christmas party in Nunn presented the flnal portioa 
the  annex of the church. jin study. "Basic Cbrlitaln Be-

Hostesses were Mrs. J. M. Bouch-||j,f,,» Women's Society of
er. Supt. of live jmar olds, aaairtad Chriatian Service an Tuaaday 
by Mrs. Johnny Taylor *"<l< Mrs. nMniing in the Methodist Church.
B. J. Horn: Mrs. Frank Cookaev. r- 1 ■ . . .
aupt. of four year olds, assisted, .
by Mrs. Bill.Cody, Mra. J. M. Me-ll**'^^
Phm-son. and Mra. Philip E a rh a rt. |_ ” * ^

Mrs. McPherson entertainad by 
tailing tha (!hristmas Story in

Lataly I've decided that I've not 
been fair to overprotactiva parents 
in this column.

SECURi 
YOUR FUTURE

ENROLL

New CIsaao#
BeRln Jaa Srd

FompB Coll«g«
of

Hairdrttting
Til W. Faater PR MO S4ISI

Tvo begun to wonder wHother
thoae of us who andleuly puraua

_ . . .  , . •. . . . .  children with what wa think artB utaa h.s p .n s u b .^ a d  « , t h a | . , , , „  ^
he could aciualy finid antartain- 
mam in the resources of the Chil
dren's Ward, her anxiety began to 
bore (ham as inappropriate.

She talaphoned (ham coostaatly. 
She insiatad on tha axtansian of 
visiting hours. She plied her sonj 
with food from home and wept at 
ihair geodbyea

As no raaasuranco that ha was 
doing woll reassured bar, tho doc
tor finally warned her that her- 
overprotectivaikeM wat disturbing
(a the child.

I To her psychoanalyst she aob-j 
!bad; |

Christmas "I don’t knew what I'm afraid of. 1

conducted a business meeting dur- P'*"** * ‘"**®'"'* I ••  •rtificial night lights prevent mothers a racipa beeklat ^blafiald, Thoren Bradley, W. C. ac
ing which a love offering was uk-|^*®- •*'®*d placing plants near blooming. |from (he teachers with a pad and!Braining, W. E. Teel, E. L. Tay-i —
cn for the Methodist Children’s ■'*'T**'**®’!’ By meticulously following these poodl. The children

**™̂**' ^  profesaiooal directions.*your lovelyjfifts.
grees farhrcnheit is best. Higher which appeared mira- Present ware Mrs. Joe Archer. —-------- - *--------

Final
t Just know I’m larrihly upset and 
can’t figure out why.”

The following morning she ewoke 
knowing why. For she awoke to a 
memory of haraalf as a small girt 
In tka hoapital aporaling Room 
where aha loat bar lonails.

She remamharad her terror whan 
Ike surgeon said, "No. your moth- 
or can’t coma now," her struggles 

Attending were Mmes. C a r  I ; the athar cone descended. 
Nunn. Qave Johnson, Jeff Stub- She recalled her recovery of eon-

aciousncaa, tho peia in her threat 
. but moativ she ramambered bar 

exchanged'lor, Mr.. L. R. Sponca. B. D. feeling af ^ k a d  rags at bar

mad# in tha husinasa conducted 
by Mrs. W. E. Tael, president.

It was announced that tha next 
mactiag will bo Jan. 3. at which 
time a Khoduled program will he 
presented and a new study will'be 
begun in January,

Vaughn, and C. N. Barber.
'temperatures shorten the life of

mother lor abandoning her to as- 
-jult and loneliness

culousJy in a little Mexican church|Jody and Don; Mrs. B. J. Spradlin and Jaa; Mrs. Howard Mariar,- With thasa msmorias, aha knew 
on a Chriatmaa Eve many years, and Katy. Mrs. Doc Harrington Mika and Bryan; Mra. Kannath I that her overaolicituda for her awn 
ago, will flouriah and bloom again and Keven. Mrs. Elkin and son; | Rollins and Hally, Jory Fort. D. child hod bean her effori to saeura

I aful Billy, Mrs. J. M. HePktraon Janet Lacy.

art gone, cut back stems to about 
six bichts

Next Spring, repot in fresh soil, 
resume watertng with warm water, 
but avoid overwalering. When

Lydia Class Has 
Holiday Party

LEFORS (Spl) -  The Lydia 
Sunday School Clau of tha Baptist | »» •®""X •"<1 T*'’"’
Chmch had its Christmas supper ;P« »  ••''*»* outdoors When tem- 
wilK liuilsndt " a t |uHW ^  tW flR m iw a  faU to M deBreev. bjing 
civic center, on Friday night. jP«< indaars. flaw s then requirt an

Fred Brosraing gave the invoca-,**'*" ‘»«sree temperature,
tion. A devotional was given by P'*"*X ®l moisture in air and no 
Mra. B. J. Spradlin. Prayer was
offered by Mrs. Fred Blackwell 
follewing the devotional

Ne Magasinaa?
Soms lucky ladies can now wash

* t  . Bill McGowan, high school mucic' ‘h*'" *>air and the family laundry 
teaeher. accompaniad by his wife"* I*** “ '"* •'*"* Certain forward- 
on the accordion, sang. "T h e ' •®®king. coin-operated laundries 
Grpat Judgement Morning." and insUllod hair dryers and mir- 
"Hpw Great Thou Art.” i ror-equipped shampoo sinks for the

Mrs. Best Cole, president, eon- of customors who bo-
dueled a business meeting. J>i*v« accomplishing two clean- 

Mrs. B. J. Soradlin. teacher, was 1'"*** •••ks simultaneously, 
preeented a gift by the clast. j

Gifts wert exchanged by t h e  
freup. * '

Attending were Mmaa. Rov Ho
ward. U. S .Whiteley. Tillie Fulch
er, A. 0 . Roberts, Mammie Perdue,
Beta (^ e ;  Messrs, and Mmes. B.
J. Sprsdiin, Hugh Braly^ ArAiur 
Hammer, Fred Browning, Fred'
Balckweli, and Jerry Lockard. 1

Read iba News Clasalfiad Ada
fat

Diaoer Service
^iHi up and dfllvary tim tf
Mratfcly, OUMrant. fwaran-

pupa
9 1« W . W ilks MO S-4 5 1 2

rim
MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.

MiemANIt'At. OOVTRAt.TORM
fees N. Habart MO 4 T4*l
Air C4w<liUoiiipE Kfllen aBtl Hervice 
8lir>e>t Netal Worit 
PlnmMiiE HbIm  miiI Srrvire 
BeftpHE ft4iiee wmI Service 

RadEet Terms
G u r u  Led Worit pod MaferisU 
14 Hour Service

I rage at her in him.
m

Home in Waco.
QHtt wert exchanged.
Quests attending were Mmes 

T. Banks. W H. Wdson. L. A.! •>'0®'"* "
Howard. J. W. Angel. Fred Bur-  ̂ **Water with warm water when
gin, E. R. Heat, S. K Roach. C-,*** becomes dry to the to«h make a happy remembrance for Mrs, H. L. Teal, Cotmie, Lonnie D. and Valencia Hill, Dabhia and heraalf against th# same thoekad
A Morman. Margie Emery.'check your plant daily, A"" ChnsUnas next year!
RIaPeh Hams. J B Demic, Joh»l»'mi®d. "Add enough water to al-l.________ _ _ i
Ray, Cleo Schaffer. 0. R. Major, lov ssceii to dram from bottom 
(iaorge Lalia. Benton Morman. E.'®f pot. If pot drift out. submergt 
C. Goodlett. Nath Haftan. Walttr'lo rim until bubbles stop rising.'
Frasier, Nell Knight. T. E Jones,. Di-x^ard txcass water Wilting may 
Van E. Stead. John Hkkox, Man- .causo sudden leaf drop 
ual Ruthdart. B J. Coaper. 0. To have your poinsettias bloom 
York. Glynn D. HarroH, Curtis another aeaaon. juat a little proper 
Schaffer Miss Mattie Farley, the'care is all that It neceaaary. Once 
Rev. and Mrs. C. R. Copeland, 'the leaves start falling gradually 

------- _ _ _ _ _ _ _  withhold water. When all leaves

living unramambartd (ears (or our 
I own.

To many of us childhood is now 
a misty time, lighianed by flash- 
at of tafa, itappy mamoriaa. But 
mist has moved aver tha scary 
anas — the tima mother let them 
doctor hurt us, the time wa couldn’t 
find her in the depertment store, 
tha ttnva aha was too busy ta listen 
to what the little hoy next door had 
dons to us, tha many, inavitahle 
timao wa warn left ao frightenigiy 
undefended against Kfa't aggraa- 
tKNia that wa had In make a point 
af forgetting them.

Perhaps as she pursues hor rliiU 
dren with endless (ears for thoir 
safety, tha Overprotcctivt Parent 
IS still seeking protoction for th e ' 
child she uaad to bq̂

land  Iba News naaaMad Ads
I

Discount
Section

PRICE

Shop Our Dbotxuit 
SectHM srtlli k u E ra sU  

«f uaeftti itetna 
AU At Vk rriea .

MALONE
PHARM ACY

m i o H n i  B iio o , 

Phoiia MO 4-4BT1

WE WI LL BE
O P EN : SA TU RD A Y DEC 31 
c l o s e d ; M O N D A Y  JAN. 2

Please Anticipate Your Banking Needs
I '

for -a
DELICIOUS M EAL

in a

DELIGHTFUL ATMOSPHERE
Dint tn Tilt

Terrace Room
A V E R Y  

HAPPY NEW  
YEA R  TO  A LL

EVERY SUNDAY
A Delicious Buffet 

Is Served in the
STAR LIGHT ROOM

NOON TO 2 P.M.

A T io N A L  B a n e

SESIEII P  tlHH r o i  (

CITIZENS
BANK & TRUST C O . P A M ^ A v  T C X ^ i
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To You, Baby
Our Gift is:

For Your Comfort

M AYEi YOUTH STORE
108 S. CuyUr MO 4-4021

• iKj ;

> \\

Congratulations, 
First Baby of '61

Our Gift To 
You Is:

IN
MERCHANDISE

)S07 N. Ifotwrt

S E R V IC E

.MO 4-2504

/ »  ̂I s  ̂e <
To *!>• First

Bo'bVof 196T:
ONE QUART OF 

GOLDSMITH MILK 
EACH DAY FOR 

30 DAYS!
0  Farm Frr«h 
^  Double Sealed for Your 

Frotection!

GOLDSMITH DAIRY
OF PAMPA

112 NORTH WARD MO 4-7471

From Hi-Ldnd Children's 
Shop
To The

FIRST BABY
OF 196)

In
Merchandise

HI ■ LAND CHILDREN'S SHOP
Infant Shcea, Giria’ Siaas Thniogh Subteen, Roys It

1617 N. Hobart MO 4*7776

O U R GIFT
TO THE FIRST

BABY
OF 1961

A PLASTIC 
DIAPER BAG

Sears-Roebuck
AND COMPANY

164 R. Cuyler HO 4-8.761

RULES & REGULATIONS
HEKK ARE THK RIJLKS AND RKG't'LATIONS Koveming the Pampa 
Slerrhants* First Baby of 1961 Contest t

1. Baby must be born in Gray County. /
2. Parents must be residenta of Gray County.
S. Date, Hour and Minute of Birth must be certified by the attending 

Physiran.
4. Report of birth mu.st be made to ‘First Baby in 1961 Contest Kditor

as soon a.s pos-sible. ^
5. Merchandise awards for the new baby and parents being offered by 

Panipa Merchants will be determined by time decision by the Piditor.
6. Name of baby and parents, as well as awards and donors, will b« 

published in The Pampa Daily News as soon as information Is avail- 
able.

KF.AD THK ADVKKTISPIMENTS on this page by Pampa MerchanU 
who are making this contest possible. Note the awards and the high 
qtmKty of nterebandise they have to offer.

What a lucky little guy (or gal) this first baby of 1961 is going to be... 
dust look a t the bumper crop of free gifts he (or she) Ls going to reap! 
Mr. Stork: take heed . . .  a great big ^n an za  of booty depends on your 
timing. . "

KWis OUR GIFT
Goes To M OTHER!

W# Will Prestnf To The Mother Of The
FIRST BABY OF 1961 A

Silf Skin GIRDLE

T f

Our Gift to the First Baby ot 61
An Arongement of Flowers

ttay.te .li H e ta l  Ca.
PHONE M O  4 - 3 3 3 4  

410  E. FOSTER

One Pair Of

BABY SH OES
Is Our Gift To 

The First Baby!

Our Best To:
#  The Baby *
#  The Mother
#  The Fother

LAD & LASSIE CHILDREN'S SHOP
11.7 W. Kingsmlll “From Heaven to .Seven” MO 4-888^

> Our Gift To The 
First Baby ot 1961

One Cose of

BABY M ILK

Our
GIFT
TO THE 

FIRST 
« BABY 

OF

One Case ot Gerber's 
Strained Baby Food

IDEAL FOOD
STORES 1-2-3

" FURR'S GIFT
TO THE PARENTS OF

1961
FIRST BABY

A A

$ 10.00
GIFT

CERTIFICATE

Congratulations to YoUi First Baby
Our Gift Is 

To Your Parents

A One Quart 
Sauce Pan

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
W. E. “Bill” BAU.ARD

409 W. Brown MO 4-4686

Our Gift To The

Parents Ot The First
BABY

*7“ Gift CerHficate
$5.00 IN DRY CLiAN IN G  

$2.56 IN LAUNDRY

YOUR LAUNDRY & 
DRY CLEANERS

30l East Froncis MO 4-25 S4

“Pampa’g Fashion Center”

To The Parents
of the

FIRST 
BABY 

OF '61
W . Will Pr«sent A

$10.00 GIFT CERTIFICATE

a Appliances and Furniture 
125 N Sommerville MO 4-3511

— Complete Home Fumi<«hing'>i Store —

I ^ s a f e w a Y

9  IW E  G IV E

GUNN BROS. STAMPS
Our Congratulations to 
the First Baby! Our 
gift is:

In Merchandise!

[W in E’S
Our Gift

to the First
KING

q u I en
— of —

1961

A $5.00 .Gift Certificate
from Our Complete Baby Department

Lm
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Tangerine Bowl Tonight Kicks Off Final Weekend Of Football
ORLANDO. FU. (UPI) -  Th* 

Citadel and Tennctiae Tech meet 
tonight in the tSth annual Tan
gerine Bowl, with odd*-makeri 
giving the Eaglet of Tenneatee a 
flight edge.

There were to many timilaritiet 
that picking a real favorite wet 
almost impoftible.

But one of the factors in Tech's 
favor was its 17-< victory over 
Arkansas State, which The Cita
del defeated by 22-21 with a touch
down in the final minute. Arkan

sas State was the teams' only 
common opponent.

Tech will enter the I p.m. EST 
game kickoff with an S-2 record, 
and the Bulldogs from Charleaton, 
S.C, will line up with a T-2-1 rec
ord. Tech won the Ohio Valley 
Conference title. Citadel was the 
runnerup in the Southern Confer
ence,

: classic—goes on stage at |Ccxar| 
[stadium Saturday for the 31th 
! consecutive time.
{ It's the game in which everyone; 
I is a winner, with all the net pro- 
jceeds going to the Shriner's Hot- 
jpital for Crippled Children, 
i The East, boasting a larger line 
and fast backs, has been installed 
as a Kve-point favorite.

NEW ORLEANS (UPl)-Three
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI)—Foot-^points could easily make the dif- 

Iball's most important grid game ference in the Jan. 2 Sugar Bowl 
I—the Shrine East-West charity [game, and both Rice and Missis-

tippi have just the boys to do it.l 
Mississippi has center Allen, 

Green, whose toe has mtide the 
margin of difference twice this 
year, and Rice's Max Webb hat 
won one ball game for the owls.

Both men have identical C-4j 
records in place kicking. I

Miss it a Ig-point favorite, 
but^hc game could still hinge on 
cither Webb ‘or Green.

MONTGOMERY. Ale.' (U PD - 
Rebel boosters are counting on 
the defensive alprtnesg of Tennes

see tailback Billy Majors and the 
field goal accuracy of teammate 
Cotton Letner to give the Grays 
a three-point victory if Saturday's 
Blue-Gray game is dote.

Louisiana State Coach Paul 
Dietsel, head mentor for the South 
squad, says he will use Majors 
and Letner on defense with the 
Tennessee end always on call for 
a field goal attempt.

The South is rated a six-point 
favorite over the North which hat 
won three of the last four Blue- 
Gray games. The Yankees have

put back-to-back vklorieB togeth
er the past two years for the first 
time in the j2-year Mstory of the
dassic.

JACKSONVILLE. Fla. (UPI) -  
The Florida Gatort and Baylor’s 
rugged Bears — two evenly 
matched young giants with al
most identical backgrounds — 
clash in the llth annual. Gator 
Bowl game New Year's Eve.

Some call it a tossup but the 
majority of pickers give Florida 
a dight edge, partly because of

the game being played only 7t 
miles from the Gatort* home.

Both Florida and Baylor fin
ished the regular season with 
eight wins and two defeats, their 
beat marks in years. Each also 
finished as runnerup in its re-" 
spective league, the Gators in the 
Southeastern Conference and the 
Bears in (he Southwest.

MIAMI (UPD-Coach Dan De 
vine of Missouri figures ho will 
bring a "slow, short, scrappy and

fanatkar' football team (o (hd 
Orange Bowl Monday against
Navy.

“We’re not a big team or a fast 
team." be said, "so we scrap far
everythmg we get."

.Five of his starters are under 
15-foot-It inches.

"Even our three top defeasivt 
backs are under, six feet." said 
Devine. "Our alternate unit if 
even smaller . . . and we don't 

ihave anyone who can run the l t |  
(yard dash) under I t seconds."

Pampa Wins In Overtime, 59-55
Seminole, Harvesters 
Battle Again Tonight

By ARTHUR NAYHEW 
Daily NcWi Sporto Editor

Pam pt’s hot-shooting Harvetters, all even for the year 
at 6-6, go for their sixth atraight victory of the year at 8 
tonight against Seminole, after nipping the Indiana, 59-55,

•trd
YFAR

T H l PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
FRIDAY. DECEMBER M. INS 7

in an overtime heart-stopper last night.
vlll be Pampa’a 

game of the season and a  win will put PHS over the .500
Tonight's game will be Pampa’a last non-conference

mark for the flrat time this year. The Harvesters open 
District 3-dA play here Jan. 6 against Palo Duro.__________

- I *  l-O.
****!« with It throws to kiiot

point for th . tht scoru at 82-11.
points, seven commg on frt# throws, _ ^
in the crucial ovtrtima period.. | «hencss to ^

._ „ ______iwin.th# game in the doling sac-
, ,  . iondi OB short field goals and near-bi. Figure.: Allen Wise. 18. mul

Optimists Square Off 
With Kansas Punchers

Basketball
Results

PAT CARTER 
^  clutch ahooter

WISE 
exteude atreak

Bill Neelage^and Randy Mateoo. 
IS each. |

Bob Measelt was tops for Semi
nole with 22 points while Ron Nor- 
ten elmoet equaled his 2S-per-game 
average with II markers.

The game was filled with thrills 
from the beginning — the lead

the overtime.
Pampa won the game at the 

free throw line, hitting 21 of 21 
for 78 per cent while Seminole 
oould manege only 7 of It or 31 
per cant.

The Harvesters also outrebound- 
ed the visitors. 3S-23. with four of

Ohio St. Uses Press 
To Defeat St. John's

Pampe’s Optimist Qub boxers| Other good fights will find Ptm-|wood Willierot of Borger, welter 
conclude the IISO pugliitic year iniP*'* Dickie Wills meeting Donnie weight. Sonny Welker of Liberal,
fina fadiion at 7:30 p.m. t o d a y ! H e r e f o r d .  WOls. w h o  

, - combines a superb defense with ■when they entertain fighter, from ^  ^
Borger, Lefors, Canyon and Lib-  ̂ contanders for 147-pound
eral. Kan., in a 18-bout card at | GC honors next month in Pampa't 
the Optimist Boys Building. district toumement. *

,.  At least two fights will pit either' Alee booked are matches between 
J.T exes or Kansas champions or,Ross Bond af Hereford and Our- 
' ! runners-up. with the keynote battle 

IfMad between Pampa't Gary Wil
helm, IMO NCAA welterweight run
nerup, aitd Liberal's Jerry Cline,
Kansas state light-heavy champion 
in IMO.

IMO champ in the 120-pound weight, 
egeinst Charles Moore of Borger; 
Ronnie Goodwin of Pampa against 
Harry Miller of Liberal, \ l l  pound; 
Norman Raxroat of Pampa versus 
Bob Jackson. Liberal, welterweight; 
end Bill Weaver, Pempe. versus 
Zeke Clements. Canyon.

Wilhelm, home on vacation from 
the University of Wisconsin, will 
bo seeing his first tough competi
tion during the hoUidays but can be 
expected to give a good account 
of himMlf,

McKinley SuspendecJ 
After Racquet Fling

By GARY KALE Itecond half maneuvfer that
United Press Intsmationel labled Ohio State to halt a 

I Coach Fred Ta)dor ranks ..'John 's  onslaught and reach 
I the No. I atrategist in college finals of (hi Holiday

Tournament.

changed hands nine timas during rebounds coming in the
the game — but none could equal important overtime period. Matson 
the three minute extra p a i ^  ^  p | , j  backboard

Matson controlled the tip but was c|**n*rj ,yi(h n  ^^d II rebounds, 
called for catching the ball respectiveley.
stdl in the cirds and^m ihole got ■ preliminary game, p.m-'basketball circles today for his

IpowMsien. Wise was fouled under shockers won their sixth' ———— —
the goal and sn unhappy S e n u j^ e ^ , ,^ b t.  bumping Seminole 'R . U | ^  T ! ^
eager slammed thoTsMl to the j J l W A r r m f C  I I P
cauaing an official imeaM a ^  Nealage crammed in 18 I • IW I J  I l \e
cal ftnil. After being down. 134, at the m  a a

'*̂ 1.**..*?*^*^u*'^ *^*-*r*^i” **f ®f Shocks p A M  j u K  A p i t t e d

McKinley said today he saw no 
reason for his suspension by the 

I Another prospective top bout,United States Uwn Tennis Atso- 
'will pit Bill Beck of Liberal on<l ciatlon la view'of the "conduct 

en- Elmer Gementa of Canyon in the ^ther players, especially the 
St. heavyweight diviaion. j Italians," during the matches at
•f** Beck and Clements were runners- Psrth, Australia.

Festival up in the Kansas and Texas. ro-| USLTA President Georgs Bsmes 
Ispectively, Golden Gloves heavy-jio^gy announced McKialey has 

The top-rated Buckeyes, down weight division in IMg and both Kean suspended for "acting in a 
38-28. at half time, u s ^  the one • re expected to return In IMl. gatrimental to th# welfare of

ST. LOUIS (UPI) ~  United I Barnes added he and the ami 
States Davis Cup player Chuck; teur rule committee acted jointly

in handing down the suspensioa 
which was also with the approval 
of Devs Freed, Uie aoo-playing 
captain of the U.S. team.

Cellege BasketbaB BesuRs 
By UaMed Prats Intaraattoaai

• EAST 
Tauraamenta 

Heliday Festival 
At New Yerk 
(Seml-Plaals)

St. Bonsventurt 81 Utah 18 
Ohio St. 78 St. Johns (N Y.) 81 

(Csasalatien)
Seton Hall R  Providencs 83 
St. Joseph (Pa.) IS Penn 88 

Spriagfiaid Cetlega 
At Spriaglield, Maas. 

(Semi-Finals) * 
Albright M Columbia 83 
Assumption 74 Amtrican Int. 41 
Springfield M Amherst 84 
Massachusetts 83 Williams S3 

Dewa East 
At Baager, Maiae 

(Semi-Finals)
Bates SI Colby 17 
Boston U. 78 Bowdom 72 
Rhode Island M Harvard 87 
Maine 18 Comaii H

Capital Invhatlenal 
At Waabiagian, D.C.

Th# suspension bars McKinley Temple 83 Lafayette It

maahed his 17th and 18th cenaew-j j j  last
tive free thrawa and Carter hit (),ree cantos whfl# holding Semi- 
the tochnical and Pampa was 
ahead. 88-81. and — aeeording to 
the rule on technical fouls — the

note to R.
♦  ♦  ♦

Ambush!
By United Prase lateraaticaal

the gams." The action was taken 
against the St. Louis tennis ice

Harvesters were awarded the ball 
at side court, however they miss
ed another opportunity to scora SEMINOLE (II) 
when an alert Seminote playerl 
stole the ball. I Norton

Tha Indians' Msasels was foul- Mtasels 
ad with 1:21 seconds remaining j Hugghins 
and hit the first free throw of a sice 
1-and-I setup but missed the sec- VIning 

, ond to cut it la 88-81. ; Billinis
However, Carter — after missing Patton 

one free tou  ~  pumped in two| Touls 
mere with 1:M left, but Norton PAMPA I 
talhtd on a layup to narrow the 
gap to h-5S with IS seconds left..^(^e 

With a scant three seconds left,'carter 
Carter sent the Pampa booaters'Matson 
horns happy with two more freejNeslage

Pga-Pg FU-Ft Pf Tp
144 8-3 3 18
224 7.4 3 22
34 84 3 0
24 14 I 8
8-4 3-0 2 1
1-1 t-I 1 2
4-2 8-0 1 4

88-24
1)

18-7 11 88

Fga-Fg Fta-Ft Pf Tp

' It’s a new race today in the j Utah, * 88-88.
'Eastern Division of tha National! _ ' .....
,Ba.katball Association. L, Vdlenova and
I The Philadelphia Warrior, tied Carolina advanced in Wxle
the Boston Celtic, for first place|C>*»»'e
when they downed the Cincinnati ^  ^
Royals, 128-124. Diuieday night-

{so the two power-packed teamsi^*®*'*‘* ® the Los
are all even after 34 games. j Angeles Gassic and ICansas State 

Wilt Chamberlain lad the War-1*"®" E 'tht Conference

defense St. John's had been trou-, webb. Pampa'a TKO ar-
blad with all saason, the press. b, going for his third
to deftat the Redman, 7MS. and imockout in four fights toaight! because he thrsw Ms racquet into 
win the right to meet St. Bona- -j,en he tangles with Pete Voglar the crowd during one of the 
venture for tha title. |of Hereford in a 178-pound cUas matches and drop - kicked a ball,

St. Bonaventura had to go down match. [be said._______ .
beforeto tha wire eliminating Sporfs In Brief

Durocher May Return 
To Majors With LA

from participatuig in any USLTA 
authoritad teumamenti or match
es and will stand at laaat until 
Fab. 4 whan tha executive com- 
mittaa is expected to act on the 
ehargt at Us New Orleans meet
ing.

McKinley said he had not been, „  . . » • « ,  u c __ _ •%, , j  , ^  V .w. Marquette »l Wake Forest 88informed of the suspension by ths -  . ^ ^  „............ „  .u^'Duk# M Wyoming N
. Gaff Saudi Ctauic

At SbrevepeA La.
(Semi-Finals)

88Upeafn 78 Rensalaer Paly I 
SOUTH 

Dixie Qaaeic 
At Raleigk. N.C.

(Firat Raund)
North Carolina 81 Maryland 87 
ViUanova 72 N. Carolina St. U

USLTA yet. "I heard it on the 
radie,” he said. "1 don't know 
why I was suspended . . .  no ont 
has told me a thing."

CMmantmg on tha racquet • 
throwing incident, McKinley aaid

La. Tech 81 Texas Westam 78 
Gaatewn (Ky) M N.W'ra U  St 81 
Mlsslaaippl 84 MkMIa Tm n St. 8 |

nsd minute tied at

LOS ANGELES fUPt>-Lao Du-|8M,808 for ela#ad<ircuU TV show-
inga at thaatars and other laca- 
tions in tha Unitad States and 
Canada.

Belch. G. 
Kriea 

Totals
Score by quarters: 
Seminole I 18 If 
Pampa 17 7 17
Officials: Dugger and Shantx. 

SEMINOLE *B’ (U)

SImpaon
Patterson

toases and tha Harvaaters had 
their fifth straight victory, S8-SS.

Actually, tba game started off 
Ilka a Pampa rout aa Natlaga hit 
a Uyup off tha boarda and (^rtar 
aoonMl on a driving layup and two 
jumps 40 five the Harvesters an 
early 8-5 lead that they incraiMd 
to 17-1 at tha and of tha First 
quarttr.

However Seminole began mak
ing aarious inroada into Pantpa'a'Bice 
lead in tha second quarter, finally, Brasfiel.d 
going ahead 21-18 at 2:44 of thejBenham

rebound to send PHS In front again. jl(eyaa 
22-21; Meaaals ecortd on a drive 
to puah tha Indiana ahead, 28*22;: CaldaroM 
Nsslaga hit a jump to edge Pam-. Totals 
pa In front, 24-23 with 30 seconds I SHOCKERS (84) 
left but Maasels — who gavs Pam- ‘
pa more trouble than his name — Swanaor 
hit a ljump at the butter to Cantrell 
give Seminole a 28-24 hal(tln\e laad.'

The Indiana, amelliitg thalr sixth 
victory In 12 outings, upped their 
one-point halftime advantage to 
seven points — 40-33 — midway 
in the third stansa before Pampa, 
behind Carter's two straight Jump 

, shots and Matson's brsekat of free 
throws narrowed ̂ t to 40-38 at 2t 15; 
then .Matson racked up a, layup 

PHS In front, 41-40 with 
^onds left in the period, 

than hit a layup and Tom 
Patten stola the ball and want all 

fthe wa> for a cripple to give Semi- 
Inole a 44-41 lead going into tba 
last quirier.

pampa again took leads of 47-48,

EOWiOYS SION ULLY !
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI)—Bob | 

illy, 8-8, 280-pound AU-Americs 
sckl't St Texas Christian, signed 

srtday t8 plsy pre bell with 
Dallas Cewho^ af (he National 
tball League. LlUy. 3>. >• •

8l IWtMkmorton. TaxAS.

23-7
8-2
7-4
7-1
34

84
8-8
84
2-2
3- 1
4- 1

U -ll 28-21

by Tom Cola and Guy Rodgers Ohio State used iu  press for recher. basaball's moat controvar*
after tha teams want into tha fi- tlia first time this saaaon and tha ei*! figet* ••  •*> acld-tonguad

124-124. The type of play caught St. John’s m*negtr, was ready and willing
from a 1$ completely by surprise. today to return to th# gams as He added that Teleprompter is

W point deficit to go ahead briefly, -We had to uae it because'® »®̂ ^ " * * ' * V J * "
1» with 8:85 remaining. 'wimething had to be done aboutl»«*Strs |TV fo 2M.M borne, t h r ^ h  180
10 OtcMr RobertKm scorml 38 Tooy JackKm.” Taylor said. "We' Wanager Walt Alston will corns system, in v a ^  ^  the
10 point, and Jack Twyman had ird id n l  want to use It until the "‘®"“ * *® ^  *'“"’**— •—  ‘akt the!in 13 sy

he had already written a letter to j 5̂ ^  Carolina R  Centenary 84
tha president of the Australian 
Tennis Association apologising for 
hit action.

Riakmand Invitatlanal 
At Rlekmand, Va.

(First RaasMl)
"f never Intended ta throw h! Richmond 188 VMl 88 

inta tha crowd." ha said. "but. | william k  Mary 81 Virginia 71 
the wind carried it. j Cater Bawl

"Aa for the conduct of the team. I At Jaekaanvllla, Fal.
I raalita it wasn't good, but l | (Saml-Ffasal)
don't ta t where it was any worse 
than th* conduct of tha Italians 
whan I played them "

McKialey said ha had referenct 
to tha action of Nicholas Piatran

Navy M Florida R  
Georgia Tech 84 Georgia SI 

Sogar Bawl 
At New Orleans 

(First RsnsM)

8 lor the Royals, who remained 8H

I
n

8 games behind the first-place St. 
MI Louis' Hawks in tha Westam Di- 

I vision. Tha Hawks bowsd to the 
(3>—88 Detroit Pistons. 111-88. as Bailty 
(T)—88 Howell paced the winners with 31

I points Thursday night.
; Elgin Baylor's 18 markers

start of the aacond half to pro- suade" Durocher to taka

gelL Ha ‘charged tha Italian star West Virginia 88 Tulane 78 
told him ha didn't want to play Memphis St. 88 W ^em  Ky. 74 

systsms bad peM-TV far tha. any more and walked off the

vent St. 
inkling of how it was dona."

John’a from getting an c®®chi"8 J«* vacated bŷ  ̂the tern- 
portty rttirtment oC G rt | Mul*

_ . , ^ , Ittvy. iinctrelv hop# th*t LaoTaylor .  rs«>urc.fuln... c o n - -
s is t^  of a throe snd two dafaiwa. ^
with the front Arse mm prsas- ^
i ^  St. John .  bell hendUrs. TM ^  »

. . .  Buckays mantuvsr rattled the _____
Fg FtmFl M Tp ,p.rked the Los Angsls. U k er. ^  .

I  »  ? ‘® •  tro. Of ths bJckbcrds. p r m L m t^ ^ J o .r j e ^ n g ^ s p : ; : .
Jackson, who scored IS points ^ sy  watch the March 13

in the first half, was haM to nine pioyd pattcrson-Ingcmar Johana- 
afttr the Intermission by the Ohio ^  heavyweight title fight on 
State tectica All-America. Jerry th„ter-TV and pald-homa-TV.lr-

^ ! v io g  B. Kahn AsdoadH tbdey.' 
Havlieak sparked, president, of Talaprompt*

tha winners to s 58-83 lead and Orporation — which baa bsiin 
the Buckeyes were horns free. awarded tha TV, radio, moviaa

........................ . —  and other eneillery righto to t)»e
Read tlM Nears Geaslflad Ads I Fight, said ha bop^ for et least

second PattaraoshJohanason bout 
last June 28, ha explained. Thera 
a rt now 708 aystams in tht Unit
ad States, ha uid.

court during their match..

Citizens Top 
Borger, .83-70

2-1
2-2
4-8

2-3
2-t
1-1

18-8

2
5'
3
1
1
2
1
8

20

4 York Knicks In the other game.
7
8 
4 
8 
-2 
1 
I

Hy-Bill B
ftacea icoretf 23 points d6TS K G C O rO  (a«i, ,0 John Havlieak

Chase
Thom peon
Glover
Neslage
Story
Gifton

Totota

SUNLAND PARK. N.M. (UPI) 
41 —Fut-stepping Hy-BIll B turned 

in a track record time of :57 34, 
Fg ^Fta-Ft Ff Tp only 1-* eecon*! off tha world rec-

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Abner 
Heynas, the Deliea Texans’ 118- 
pound "ana-man gang." today | The Citlxen's Bank Citixent up- 
wea chosen at ths Amsricen their winning streak ta 14
Football League’s Ptayer-af>the- 
Year for 1880 by Unitad Frets In- 
tcmetional.

straight last night with a 13-78 vic
tory over Philtax of Borger, On 
Wednesday, tht Citiicna had maul-

1
2
1

10.
1 
0 
•
2 
0 
•

04
2-2
14
8-2
04
14
2-2
M
2-2
14

82 20-1I

2 ord for five turlengi, to win the 
8 featured "Fort Bllsa Purse" at 
4 Sunland Park Thursday.

131 Tha alx-yaer-old gelding, ridden 
II by Ken Coppemoll, cakie from off

Store by qutrtars: 
Seminole 12 I 10

8 the pace to better the exiating 
2 track rMord by 34 second and 

II return $18.10. Top Falla Finished 
11 second and RIchae ran tMrd.
0 Deacon Browm. moving up fast 

04 la the stretch, potted a win in the 
|co-featured "Nike Purae" at 8V4 

13—45 furlongs. A crowd of 2.RI
Shockers 8 II 14 32-44|wagarad 8141.804.

a

„  j0U,-S(/RE jjOU/tfd/luAjA
futuw it (u^uAte/ij 'M m i!

Call Bannia Wall** about a 
aonddantial analyaia of your 
axtatlng program. Th*r* a na seal
ar oblifStioh . . .  and th* 
foauHs may aurpriaa you!

W m i t N  NATIONAL U P I 
INIURANOE OOMPANY

I Th* vorsaUI# halfback, ana af|Ml Miami, 80-81, 
the Wggatt turpriaai of the past; j k ,  ru i . .n .  groks Im m  in tho 

»prb fhotban esrnpalld. w8» 8»oct- ^  i* * v m g ^ ' court
ad by a p a i^  af 24 writara. ^ •Cora tiadvu
Haynaa poHad 8 votes in the ^ : 4j.4,  bj,  

balloiing compared to I tot quar- 4, points.. Roy
Pool with'24 and Jamas Lea with 
18. Paulsall had 38 for Phiitex.

terback Jack Kamp af tha Loa 
Angalaa Chargara.

f *

D0N7 MISS THE 
Eskimo Water Ski Tournament

and the *

Marattion Boat Race
Sunday, Jon. 1,12 Noon at Lake McClellan

WATCH THE SKI’FJRS BRAVE "m E  ICY WATERS 
AND THE DARING -V) LAP BOAT RAC!E!

DONT MISS IT, TELL YOUR FRIENDS . . .
BRING YOUR FAMILY k  NEIGHBORS

THIS IS JOINTLY SPONSORED BY THE PAMPA BOAT AND SKI 
CLUB AND THE PANHANDLE BOAT AND SKI CLUB OF AMARILLO

JOHNSON RADIO 
TV, MOTOROLA & 

Channel Moitar 
Soles & Service

Now in stock IMI ModaU Talm 
visions. Radios. Tabia Models 
Trusistort k  FM StertM.

MAGNUS ORGANS 
e  Replacamaat parts tor 

Makes k  Models.
all

a  rn a a  Tuaa cmxckko 
I82S RIPLEY 

AMARILLO HWY 
PHONE MO 84S31

m S D O N T IL W A y  to AS PlANNCIb
Samatimas tha laait 
aapaat t j  I ttlt thing 
«an Mpsat tha mast cara« 
h k f  laid plans. H that's 
tnm al yaar family 
hudgat, t a i  ta a m ndty  
ban ipaaialtt at S.I.C. 
Ha wil pnt avary 
thing la ardor 

sin with a qi

if r*w »••* H t' 
c-A-s-M M r *•

sournw isifR N  investment company

888 V. Ur^anUi 
MO 4 ^
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(Ute 9ampa Satly Nenrs
' YOUB FREEDOM NEWSPAPER
W« bclkvs that fnadom i< a ^ift Itom God aod.aot a poiitical 

grant from the goTcnunaat. FraadMa is not Ikanaa. It muat ba con- 
aiatant with tha truths aapraasad in such graai moral guidas as tha 
Gotdan Rule, Tha Tan Cammandmaats and tha Oaclaration of Indepan- 
danca.

rhis aawspapar is dadicatad to promoting and prasarving YOUR 
fraadom as wail as our own. For only whan man is fraa to cuntrol 
himsall and aU ha producas. can ba ddvalop to his utmost capabilJtias.

Clearing House
Artl<;iM tor thia eotumo aro or*- 

CMTOd t« bo (ua words or lasa la 
Mnrth Howavrr. vmt«r artlrlro 
may bo prlntoS. AH lottoro muol 
bo ■IsDoO.

aUSSCRIOTlON RATaa
Jly OarrMr la Paaipo^ tfr  ^  wook. Paid la aStanos (at etnoo) t< H  a**

lll .M  aor yoar. By M il tta.to 'par yoar la
»I.«

S Bwntbo la ta  s 5 ^  mon^m ____  , ___ ___
rataU UaSlas OMia |U  M par yoar ouulds rotaU umSIns 
■woUt Pn?o (or siBsla sepy to Sally, lio  Sunday Nu mail ordors aoooptad 
in leoalltlaa sarvad by rairlar Publlaliad dally oroapt Saturday by tha 
Baanpa Daily Nawa Alel-laon at SomanrlUa Pampa. Taxaa. Fhoas MO t-ZiU  an daoartmaata. aatarad as aaaaaS class M lia r  oadar tha ast af Marsh t,ins.

The Rush To Annex
Wa’II ba haaring mors about it 

naxt yaar and ws'va already heard 
n great deal about it. This ii the 
rush on the part of city authori
ties to annas adjnceBt land.

So eagar ara sonie pertOBS in 
soma citias to extend city bound 
aries that in mors than one com
munity. strange and gerryman 
dered terrain results.

Meat of us think of Los Angeles 
when wa think of the epitome of 
a sprawling community, with an
nexations l y ^  in every direction. 
But while it is true that Los Ange
les is spread out all over the map 
of Southern California, and has 
provided us with strange pockets 
of resistance to city encroachment, 
like ilM Sunset strip, which is not 
in tlic city but is surrounded by 
R; Los Angeles can take a back 
seat when it comes to the annexa
tion pttainments of Houston.

And this is particularly interest
ing since Houston, and net Los 
Angeles, is now the largest city 
in the nation in point of land under 
centralised control. Yet, at the 
same time, Houston is one of the 
few cities and probably the only 
realty large city which does not 
have a toning and planning com
mission.

At the end of World War II,
Houston coveria TT squBie wiilae [ically. often pgshes up these Costs 

. Today H has 379 square miles and 
is thus M percent,larger than Los 
Angeles in point of territory. IN 
ITS MUSHROOMING OPERATION 
Houston has gobbled up the land their authority, and .by outlying

which pushes north of the city for 
ten miles all the way to Lake 
Houston, a fifty-mile-square body 
of water which is now a piece of 
city property.

Even this straiige piece of leg^ 
legerdemain it hard put to it to 
equal the annexation move in San 
Diego, wherein a strip of land 
too feet wide and abwt three 
miles long, plunges southward to 
the Mexican border. The oddity 
here, in -addition to items noted, 
it that this mtire strip was under 
water, beneath the sun • kissed 
waves of San Diego bay.

But there it something highly 
dangerous and destructive of hu
man rights in all these efforts on 
the part of urban corporations to 
attach more land 'to  their cores. 
And we rather like the way the 
Wall Street Journal summarized 
the two principal dangers in a 
recent news item. This newspaper 
had it this way;

"There are two main motives: 
The desire of cities to gain con
trol over outlying areas for zoning 
and other purposes, and the grow
ing pressure on municipalities to 
broaden tax bases to meet the 
mounting costs of local govern
ment—though annexation, iron-

The U.S. Supreme Court has 
made a shambles of our anti-sedi
tion laws the past few years, thus 
permitting the cause of "Fabian 
Socialism" to be advanced ih bold 
and rapid strides'. The American 
Bar Association, in a special re
port to Congress, has urgently rec
ommended repairing the damage 
and fortifying our apti-sedition laws 
twice in :he last two years without 
success.

Although legislative bills have 
been submitted, no favorable ac
tion has been taken on them as 
there appears to be strong adverse 
pressure working on Congress not 
to take action on any euch bills. 
For this reason Congress is "sitting 
on its hands" in regard to this 
entire issue and undoubtedly they 
will need plenty of urging from the 
grass roots if we are to correct 
this very vulnerable and dangerous 
situbtion in the immediate future.

It should be quite clear |o every
one that our law enforcement 
agencies are bound to be ineffec
tual unless they have the proper 
laws and tools to work with and 
obviously they are now practically 
helpless to check the increasing 
infiltration of subversive charac
ters into governmental And educa
tional affairs. Our citizens should 
recognize that this is a matter so 
touchy and delicate that both polit
ical parties left it out of their party 
platforms and rather preferred to 
"sweep it under the rug".

Are we going to let Congress 
hoodwink us on Senate Bill No 
2C3} (To strengthen the Internal 
Security of the United States by 
Senators Dodd and Keating) and 
permit them to "sit this one out" 
also?

ROBERT C. SCHWAB 
HiHtop-Woods Hole Rd.

I ALWAYS WORK HOLIDAYS. .Reg Manning

by Mw OOVfCNOrt HfeHWAV SAIBTY COMMIHION Oiwsb Se«M  Hnalwi— «f 
M»l>wi»‘ly-S—im  B«« Mwwiws anA McMangbi Im A lfH. Iw., •< N*w Twb CbyJ

Fair Enough

Falmouth, Mass.

mora than it boosts revenues. 
Sometimes, too. annexation it ad
vocated by ambitious city officials 
anxious to extend the scope of

all around at least half a dozen 
communities which remain as au
tonomous Itiandt insidt tha outer 
beundariee. t.

And one ef the moet curious bits 
ef gerrymandering to occur aa a 
reeult of the rush to annex is a 
strip ef land only M feet wide

populations seeking to «•< eerv- 
KSi more economically t h a n  
they could provide them on their 
owm. A few annexations are de- 
fentiva in nature, designed to beat 
another city to an area or to 
prevent a new city from being 
formed in the area."

Nothing New
Seme folks were sutprised to note that Kennedv and Nixon got 

tagothor right after tha elaction. Why the surprise? They were pretty 
much together all the way thru tha campaign.

Eastward The Gold
We must offer congratulations toia shade lees unsound than the 

Hans Seimholz, who is chairman | countries from which the gold fled 
a( the Economics Department of;in those days.
Grove Cty (^legc, in Pennsyl 
vania, for coming forward at this 
time with some pretty astute ob
servations respecting the gold cri
sis

QuHa frankly, we had been some  ̂
what confused ourselves as to the 
reason for tha steady increase in 
gold departurt from this nation

But now we arc living in the 
post-Worid War II era. And while 
American follies continued. West
ern Germany has Erhard, who has 
'nme real economic sense; Bri
tain has rejected aocialism at least 
by name and is trying to denstion- 
alizt her basic industries. Japan, 
once hopelessly unstable in the mo- 

in the past scTveral years. Our!i**v marts, now has a billion and 
puzzlement related to the timing l»«lf in gold reserves and is
aspect of tho departure

And this same procaas coatinued 
until racent years. Then within, 
say, tha last ten, but noticeably 
within the last five years, the gold 
in this nation’held in reserve has 
been flowing steadily, and in in- 
craasing amotmtt, nveneas.--Whet 
caused it to stsy pnt in this rmin- 
try during the various follies of 
the first New Deal, and now, un

booming
Western Germany has 12.2 bil

lion in gold in reserve. Canada 
has 12.38 billion. Britain has $1.3 
billion in gold in reserve. And these 
reserves art building as our own 
reserves are eaten away.

Tha pouU saami to be (l^at in 
iho'ie hectic pre-war days of tfie’ 
30's the^ safest place Tor gatd. In 
spite of everything, was in thia

der Eisenhower, notably, and even; cmmlty. Now, with some sanity 
more in anticipation of Kennedy, 1 "t**! economic intetligencc function- 
why it the gold taking wings? jinf abroad, our financial policies

It is axiomatic, of course. , h. , ! *»ld. like so many
other com m odities, is in motiongold, like any otlnr commodity, 

lands to move to the location 
Wherein greatest demand for K oc-

across the water.
Sennholz considers the situation

ours. And with gold illegal tender •" Kennedy’s
in (his nation, tha shift in gold which holds small

comfort for the American economy 
He says: "But why should for

eign depositors suddenly and franti- 
withdraw their funds? The

Now It Is happening. What IS t h e , , i s  simple. An American
payment crisis, which may come

other countries hqs been predict
ed for twanty-fiva years without 
much happening.

difference between the economic 
climate of today and that -of the 
pre-Worid War II period?

Sennholz we think, has put his 
fmgar on the reason. Ha points 
out that in the 39's, Hitler was on 
the rise in Germany. . .and ba 
could have pointed out that tur
moil gripped Spaie and socialism

in the form of a sudden gold pay
ment suspension or dollar de
valuation or impofitlon ef exchange 
controla, would inflict huge losses 
on foreign depositors. A devalua
tion of merely 2t per cent, which, 
is a conservative assumption con
sidering the 40 per cant dollar de-

was coming up in importance in I valuation by President Roosevelt in 
the Scandinavian countries and in DD. would inflict a tS billion loss
Britain.

IB view of the general condition 
In Europe and Britain, even though 
American financial manipulations 
were in orror, still Amtriesn gold 
markatf lookad good by compari
son. Hcnca, (ho gold Mayod whert 
R was.

Indood. new supplits ef gold

on foreign depositors."
Thus, if Sennholz is correct, we 

arc just at the beginning of the 
gold departure. And with each mil
lion to leava, the pressure mounts 
for more millioiM to follow suit.

Kennedy’s promise of "new fron
tiers" is doubtless one of tho cur
rent causes for an incraasa in the 
rate of departure The loose money

came Is us from overseas, msk-Ipolicies he has pledgad himself to 
mg it appear that our aconomyjsupport will suraly cause solid mo- 
n sf •sound. Aetunliy, it was OMlyiBey tp movs olj^prhsrs.

The Doctor 
—  Says:

By Dr. HAROLD T. HYMAN

’Ibis column is especiill.r sddreo 
sad to tho parenU of i  tean-age 
dsughter who might like ]m leant 
something about foot mechanics se 
she can keep from getting ‘‘hurty 
feet” like her fashionable elders 
who consistently arrive home from 
vork„ date or a party In stock
ings, carrying narrow high heeled 
ibots in their handi.

B she nsu her flngors over tbs 
boH ef her foot while she wig- 
glee her big toe, she'll easily lo
cate the Joint that separatee the 
bcae ef the big toe from the head 
of the metatarsal (the foot bone 
with which tho too articulates).

If then she srlll do the same 
thing sritk each of her toes ttm 
will fM  that each has a meta
tarsal of Ms own. And that to
gether the metatarsals form an 
arch whose open end (concavity) 
rests on the floor when s)m stands 
ar walks.

If the youngster will now walk 
barefooted acroes tho room, sho
will observe that sht first places 
her weight on the bcel and than, 
by a roiling movement, transfera 
hw weight to the region of the 
metatarsal arch as sho advancee 
forward. Through this heel-and- 
toe gait, she distributM her weight 
over the Itreadlh of her sole.

If she will DOW put on a pair 
of fashionable narrow shoes with 
Mgh heels and a pointed tip. the 
will see t)ut the area of weight 
bearing it concentrated on !lie 
beads ef the metatarsaU, especial
ly that of the great toe.

And if she now examines the 
foot of one of hft’ elders who 
has been wearing fashionable 
ihoet for any length of time, she'll 
probably And a bunion at the 
bate of the greet toe. a com on 
the side of the llttfr Vw. and be
tween-tha two a coUectlon.of nl- 
loueet and plantar warts.

Now, if the runs her Angers 
over the sole (between bunion and 
com), shell discover that Die met
atarsal arch bat coUapood so that 
Its open end (concavity) looks up 
AT htr when she looks DOWN 
on it.

Finally if the will question her 
fashiontlbe elder, she will Icam 
that between the bunion, the coma, 
the caliouaei and t)w fallen arch, 
her feet are “klUing her”. And if 
the now Informed youngster asks 
her elder if it Isn’t more correct 
to say that the owner of the feet 
it "kining them," she may be 
accused of impertinence.

Now here’s what your teen-age 
daughter can do if she is unwill
ing to pay for a fashionable ap- 

‘pearance at the expense of the 
aforecaid bunions, coma and cal
louses, to say nottring of ssrollen 
ankles, trehss and psins along the 
mstsrtarul arch, and violent 
spasms in the calvee.

Site need morely content her
self with Iscod oxfords Uut have 
• medium Cuban heel, according 
In Dr. Stuart A. Thompoon of To
ronto and otltera of us srho havt 
made studios of the rHstionsMp 
of Mioet to fool mechanics

And hers't what your daugMer'a 
faaluunaUe eidsr can do if she’s 
nlrtady made a mess of her 
metatarsal arrii. Lst her requoct 
her doctor ar an orthopodic spo- 
i-lnlist 10 provida her with a mn(. 
aursal p ^  that ran bw (Iliad ki 
Ih* lared oifordc by an expert 
shoaraakor.

9 A.M.

Hankerings

Goes To Rome To Pick Bowl 
Winners From Long-Range

By HENRY M cLEMORE

ROME. Italy -  The long range 
view is very important. Everybody 
khows that.

It was for that roaion, primari
ly. that I came to Rome. F o r  
once I wanted to be able to pick 
the Bowl football games f r o m
afar.

For once I wanted my selections 
to be free of -knowledge of who 
played on the teams, how t h t  y 
fared in the regular season, wheth
er^ they were given to recruiting ,h,'Tun’ ^ w l’ named, I h a v e  
or whfther they just played a prominent
muscular boys who happentd to

Baylor over Florida in the Gator 
Bow. named, I believe, for Charles 
L. Gator, pioneer Jacksonville in
dustrialist. This is the only game 
in which 1 have outside knowledge. 
I have been told by the Provence 
family of Waco that Baylor is un
beatable on certain afternoons, and 
I am hazarding that Dec. 31 it one 
of them.

East over West in San Francisco. 
Utah Stete over New Mexico in

wander in and register, and wheth
er tha coach got twice the salary

and distinguished herb doctor.
Blue over the Gray in Montgom-

of the president of th . coHege or Ala. It’s about timt history
repeated itself.

Copper Bowl — Southwest All-
university.

During my years as sports writ- 
ihta approach was impossiMt.

Americans Really Threw 
Money.Around in Twenties

By WESTBROOK PEG LER

and I always cams up to picking 
the Bowl winners burdened with 
facts. Some of the teams I had 
seen play, lots'of the coaches I 
knew, and in somt-years I even 
was on speaking terms w i t h  
guards, tacklas, and wingbacks.

This made an objectiva approach 
to tha selection of wuiners impos
sible.

Now, for the first time, I know 
nothing, and I am confidant that 
my percentage of winners will ho 
as high, or higher, than those man 
who havt lived, breathed, a n d  

I talked football since the first ra- 
, cruit — I moan student — showed

U th* Dally DcaOlln* 
for CUMtftaO AO*. BaturOar- for tan - 
day odllioa It naon. ThI* la alao th* 
draOMn* far ad CaacailatlOB. M ainly, ,
About PaopI* Ada will ba takan u p . '‘P ***’ pfOCtIce.
to II a.m. dally and 4 p a .  Saturday; In the Tangerine Bowl, on Doc. 
far aunday * adittaa. 1 jg l^oor, I believe, of

CLAatlPIBO RATBB 
I Una Mlnlmun 

1 Day •  Zla par Una 
t  l>ata • 17* par Una par day 
S Daya • tSe par Una par day 
t Day* - ria par Una par day 
S Daya,- Ita par Una par day

B Dr. James Tangerine, who do- 
votad BO much of his timt to the 

j treatment of Charley horses in fool- 
'boll players, I like Tennessee Tech 
!ovtr The. Citadel — no matter by 
'how many points. One point is at 
good as iifty. No one remembersI . L M L L. J • * per* * 17* P"" P*r 4*yt Ths news that we are raally up .and such stufT bought abroad can ^ ,  r***on*ibi* far only

■Bal..U it lor spxiH'"g-'"fW*Y » make a sorioua difference in our| inaartioo. ahpuid arror appau- mtlhe loaor. 
s l^ k  to Americana who thoughre^afton Wrttlf. sayr F ean co . Sup-, « d v ^ i^ a M , piaaaa notify at anca. j ^  j ,  ^
the party would go on forever. To post it is $300 for each person t« 'ce 2 A  Mbhiiiii«ii»s 2 ouTifl over Tiki IfimMex
be sure, relativoly few of us have a year. But we always did .M r J '^ a a  — kindergarten sandbox, my choic-
ever been in Europe, except in some allowance and it stands to p-ort cn ia it*  and *Marbu Cn, * as are: 
uniform, or oven in Havana or reason that tourists are not flying

cd an impression of us from the tacky hotels ef (kneva war# jam- 
comluct of spendthrift tourists med to the eaves. I lived in » mia- 
whlch cost us dearly in m o n a y.'erable pension up a long hill on a 
Iri^dship and reputation. T h e car-line. The cars had square

^  Set lire to a 100- w h eels and strident brakes T h is !^
Franc note to ligKt a doliar-cigar,experience was an awful ordeal._ _  
in a gaudy Paris restaurant be- But the Concierge liked me be-, i x w  o^caia^Mj* ^ f  
came a familiar figure. The dis- cause I was an American with thej «airh . m o  i -iiss  for raward. 
repute which he created extended e'lly American standard of tips. J r r r  ^
to many others who did not share He hated Belgians who c a m e ___

Stars over National All-Stars.
Arkansas Tsch over Texas A AKl 

I ia ths Great Southwest Bowl 
No information as to how or whf 
this llowl was so named, but hf.s 
to do with the section of the conn* 
try in which it is pltyod, I bo- 
litve.

In the Prairie View Bowl I look 
for a tie with Prairie View getting 
13 points and Arkansas A and M 
getting the same.

On Jan. 3 Washington will out
run and oulpass Minnesota in tha 
Rosa Bowl. Miasouri will handle 
Navy in the Orangt Bowl, Arkanaaa 
will boat Duka ia tha Cotton Bowl, 
and Misaissippi, far and away tha 
best team in ths country, will do 
what it pleases te Rica.

Ia the Senior Bowl on Jan. T, 
named for a Mrs. Lucrotia Senior, 
first woman le sponsor s c l a y  
pigeon shoot in Mobilt. the taana 
with the highest aggregate^ a g e  
and the lowest seijoiattie avtrago 
will win,

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

MO E-MZS
Hawaii. “ y®*'' ♦ Nn* RttpnsuiKU

Paw hava aneni a nisht in the;ly to save the little import duties ^rew nave spent a nigm m j  r  a* of ihl* data. Dapanbar I*. 1M«. I.
Waldorf or the Mayflower or danc- on lugynes for personal use. rui w . wood, mm raanonatbi* for o#
ed in the Stork or dined in 21. ' No tourists ever tipped as crazi-, “TOar than ibe** incurrad by

But for many years, and I would ly as Americans. For a few years i /*/Biii w. Wood
start about 1920 when money be- between wars the Argentines ran j  
came abundant and prohibition be- wild but they were lew and thayi

SpneinI NoOicM
gan to hurt, we were the most ex
travagant people who ever lived. 

Peoples of other countries form

petered out under Peran 
During the Summit Conlereflce 

when the overrated and generally

QUAtl, hnntlna. fS. par aay. Ctoud* 
Batto. MtamL Taaaa. UW S-ietl.

Pampa Lodoa SM, IW Xfaot
KlnaamlH. ttiur*., Dac. ZS, 
7;je P M. M.M. Daara*. P r l. 
Dac. se. T;ie P M Study A 
praotir*. Vlsllor* valrom*, 
mambrraA urgad t* attrnd. 

L Barralt. W.M. O. O. Hondlay. BarL B am  ___________________ ___
rf5it Rawlalab praduria oa* H.~ (£ 

Wltkla, l l t m  W. Wltko. MO «-tSM.

I f  SiOiMtiMi W«n9«4 1 f |1 4 R n«» U D
T

WA.NTKO Work by mMdl* agad 
OhriDlUfi man. Ri|Mrl«iic« rmnclnt 
rroiii Dtor* •* manastmDfit <• night 
wntchmnn. WlU r«*Mn«lhU-_
Itf. MO i-ni9.

21 M«l« Nnlp 21

$425. MONTH
PLUa buatnaoa axprno* altowaoc*. 

nout* man t* aarrtca lacal roat*. 
Muat b* martiad, uodar M, abl* t* 
maat paopi* and aarvita aeceunta. 
Parmananc Prtna* banaflta. Par- 
aonnal manoaar arlU hilarytaw Tuaa- 
day nights. Pbon* Tinaday anly, 
MO l-n T I (ar latarrtaw appotnt- 
aibnt.

C«M  TILIVISION
IS B. Booiaryuk Phan*

aala* A aan rtaa. IMS lUptay — Ama- 
ItUa Hwy. MO Op»n ttlt S.

Aat*fma~li*iv1ua. Now aad~Ua*<i An- 
tanaoa fer oala> lllT^VanM i Ortvo. 
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ed buseg on vacation toura. Hig mil* Konh or krnrrTiii*. win **aHera at home, first in New York 
and Chicago, and later in a few,porters would hardly touch the 
other cities, old mansions w e r e  Belgians’ baggsge but the B e I- 
converted into speakeasies and the seemed not to mind. They
custom of "entertaining” parties of trundled their own and they had 
six or a dozen with chemical cham-: o*''**' I***” schooled in the idea 
pagne at $1$ or $20 a quart took P*opl* who had earned their 
root in the social life and economy tnoDRy had a duty to give 19 or 20 
of the country. People still h a d P«7 ■" excessive b^rd-
bomes and the oncoming suburban'^'" *® an impudent swine in
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tub gin. But an era a wild lUte PCop*« *'’0"' Ind'* They were un-, sm  T**«nr m o  s- zmi 
of mind was coming on. civilized. They never bought . m y , ~

“Succtnsfur* youn^ buginMi ex- ®*’*̂ ** room or bar, for _i»t« «»pnintm«ntD mo 4-mm. Hawkins A TV Lnk
ecutives in New York and Chicago »•» •!■'"*» religion.

' had bars In ttwir •fftem nnd c o u l d , • • ’®y did ^  tip anybody, any- 
bnraly wait until. 4 o’clock to have, 
the other fellows of their in4us-| Why should they?, 
tries over for drinks. Showing off Germans are stingy tippers.
In Chicago some such men were;T*’«y *®''® “• ‘*>a Dutch treat, ra-
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childishly proud to say they knew 
At Capone and had comicetiona. 
Thus they got the real McCoy al
though many of the green revenue

member? So are the French.
I have often thought of t h e i r  

calm, resolute apathy toward sulk
ing waiters. They never f o r g e t

;to see the sunshine of his smile?

Quotes In 
The News

stamps on stuff that was supposed waiters, doormen, m s i d s, 
to be bonded were laughable. bellmen and porters all have un- 

bi the forties in New York.,*®"* Th®'  ̂ P«y '* ' r t e d  by coo- 
members of the rising cuh of ad- .‘'’*®‘ ‘•’® »'^®®«- ”  •
vertising men drank hard booze at ®"®* • f«»d .job. does the patient 
lunch and in a few yMrs were not ®®'® ^'7' .®® *®**.
going back to the office until just 
in time to sign their letters toward 
$ o’clock. Most of them are dead 
now, poor fellows.

The traffic to and from Europe, 
mainly Paris, was enormous right, 
down to the second war. London' 
never has been popular. London isj 
one of the loneliest places on this! HL CENTRO, Calif. — The fe- 
earfh to a foreigner below th e |* b er of sailor Gordon Lawrence 
luxury level and her own spend-'' •" •  warning to police which
thrift clement ere fewer in propor-l^xt^te too late — just after his
tion to her population than ours,' •**“'*4 escape from jail;
Her Soho at night ia hellish. "You’d better watch him. ha's

Rome’s attractions of the Paris-, riipfxry •* ■" *•! And he's liable 
ian type have developed only re- lo eacape." 
rently. Movie people, garish and ■ ■
indecent, gave Rome this impulse WEST NFW YORK, N.J.-—The
but doWn to the present there hava Rev. John P. Weigand, pastor' of 
been many other Americans with,$t. Joseph’s Roman CAtholic
heavy money to spend helling'Church, asking his parishioners 
around Rome far into the night. lor a 19 per cent tithe te support 

t think we must be in real trnu- the church and charity: 
hic if it is true that the exemption "At least try it for one year, 
from imporf duties which tourists. You will neyer go back to any 
•T i allowed on perfume, lingerie! other plan."
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4 in . Whita Daar. ■

i~ B iff ii(o o M  iidtta*” pith" |srag7.
Plumnad for wgshar. IIS. menlh 
111 Lafnra eiraat.. HP _

rW oOM 'houaa.'IMi K KIpgsmIll. I 
month. Alas g s raam k| I|4 8. S' 
eon. S4.'>. maalh, water bill paid. >

_ 4 .4 ltt  a f te r J ._ _______ _______
fB E D iu x iM  unfurnkihed bouse. U t i

Jup ltar,_M ^|-H i4.^_____ ________
NICE” I'bniroom  unfulushed housr

S'al- 
pgM. MO

54 Veerg |u The PeiiliMiflle
BIO S'Badrnam brick with attached - 

double garage and Brick ^ s s l  'fto^ss locatao on A*t>cn 8t. In :Ha.t ' 
rarer Add. iSee aq. ft. Itvlns ereg, 
dm and kitchen romblnatlon. firs* I 
place, bgtha. trarpri, ducked-ln 

air rondltioning, 1>, year, old, Juat 
redmorated. Prlrod N.IM.

8MAIX Buslaaaa for aa|e. Nat In.
I enma of IIM a month at praeviit 
I time. I W ad I.Mk. Call Peggy Plrtlc 
I MO 4-lhS. I

•  flUDRfMIM frame with aliaohed 
I garage lorgtail oa Paicwaod Dr. cap- 

tral haat. carpet, large rooms. Prtoed 
H.70e. Cgu i W r  Wrtia. m o  4fS4U.

White Hqmm Lumber
Da IMu. ^

•| I . FERRILIs a o in c y
; MtJ _

I hdrm. II' country kitohaii, 
re, I4M dawn, III.4M.

NEW

t14 Alite Reeeit Qereges 11*
V i t L f i W S ' U o ' f V a V i ' "

Drngk gnd Wtpeh Sarvicn 
W Ton Can’f  etae. DoeS e tert

_______________
4  H y k iH  fA g te r t .

III r im f
M iiJ6T nrtW W nw irA T l»e~~"

Me /fare, tell pipee, heekaa, giartara, 
generstore. minor funetueA. 1. A. OP fAMPA

_  i O  «-w i

5 S H
YEAR
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AwteniehWee 1 3 tt l4  TInb. 1 3 4

ISM OHSV lO |.B f  M too Pich.oo, 
lOng hod. t aweed, rifto . heater, wfti 

.UbK_Irmde; Mo J . l i n  ______
fwiee Meter Cewipenyim 4icoaj| __ Mo '..iia

flood 'Is i*hsvrolat. 4. door eadan. 
Priced riahl Baa at m l  ffamUlan.

i n ^ o r t h  Oror MO 4-4f>1
iSU V A IT X iU L L 'ilear, parfwA cae,dltioe ins.

m e v e e  c o .
-  i»WH

7 < i h T l ^ l  i f s i  i ^ i M f ^ - i e o  piS^

dltioe i m  
e e v O  A MOBMWWOI
111 W. WU|g

up. 1 T^ona

ULpHR 1 Mrma. aitaylana. larpatad. 
dining araas. rholra af localtoni. 

pmia. I.M A up, naat.
INCtfMK propartlaa, I unite. I united 

furalshed 4  not. trp.las ropald-. 
arad. ts.lon. |S.4e«, ttl.Hoe. 

UUNNiet'.N urafah. (Ip-lap thapa, 
earpelad. Itu.aoaw n, Pinla. -tll-hh 

f l  year loan
l 4ARnR I hdrms. naw. IV hath, daa, 

ceramic tl||ng. aH alaculc kitchi

LIPETIMB aOARANTBBD
MUFPLIRS

for aa lang te  you own yoqr egr

CAttU TH 't
- v r a * '  •  “ “ ' i w  i f c .

CT.BAN ISI4 Interpatlonel ^ I^ H ip ,  
4-*poad. One owner. M O -|.tll4  after 

_ •  p.rn.
k'UR'aALK BY'QWNER: IlirM od el 

Matrdpolltan hard tap roape. one 
owner SS.OM actual mllas. aacallanl 
condUian, vary acenomiral. A aoad 
hu> a F ie iS  Baa at tM l N Walls 
MO l - m s  aftar I p.m.

IR lR '"8A L E '|in"P«atlgo"V i: rsidV>, 
host ar. itandard shift, naw tiraa, 
good condition, owner going avar
••i*- • **•. 1'

itU  l''gnr>, 4 door, frulsom atlc drive. 
11.000 actual mllat. aaraptionally 
otaan I14M. dee at I t u  W Band af

DBFEMBER tire sAU gt year Oomt* 
year daalcra Esirg aaaalal dlocoants 
an faalarv aurplm Ooadyaar tiraa. 
Atao spaclal Invantery clagranaa solo 
aa all Onodyaer tiraa s i  .

O G D E N  A  S O N  
___ Ml Uf. Paaear

a isS p  USED T lR E s 'll  AMP UFWtSTIRN AUTO STORE
MS J , C ^ t a r _ ____ MO 1*7411
GOOD uaad tepstar liras. AR aftaa.

f »  and up Paat. Oapandoblo, “Oe
the ParwU'^aarvlea

P IR teV eN g gTORg
f i t  e. tuyler _ _  _ _ _  MR s - m t

MONTGOMERY WARD
liv  Nnrlh Oaplw MR 4 -n e i

133 le«ti 4 AcceesBHee IS
Pot ft On L«y*AW0T 

Baeia Moiora, Ttafltia, Mortea - 
retaoriaa Bor At Winter frfi

AOw
•man dewn ooyieane—Mo' Carrying 
oharga. Pay te Spring whao y o u .
rids.

Ogdan A Baa Ml W Poatar

KISSIE FORD CO
rei w . Mfwwe MO 4-1

117
oen.

1 bedroont unfui^ehad b«>' 

r  BEDSnOM 171

1 BlWROOM froma hqma with gari
and covered pallo located 1 
rbarlaa' Ht. Dan 
ang drapaa. a hig hi 

“ ■ ■ xJtifL

■aga
i m

• E l K^IO.VH  Ip North pgri. 1 bdrma. 
mo 

irp*>for office llstlega, gt
mova-tpa pmli **fM 

' Its A rrapioa

. *9 J -
month. No

tic.
Call Peggy Rtr*

hilts
nsid. Has garaga. lequira tM l N.

_ W ^ e  _   r,*r«i-Mav-
I KfNiM houaa. I badrooms.' YliaMia, 

ISM B. ffraiKls MO 4-4 ĵi«
1 BKPIutuM and dap. Central a ir  

Attached garage. Pancad hack yard, 
piiimoail for woahar and Sryer. 
WMred IM. 4IS N. Rlmmar. tU. 
month. MO 4-4111. _ __

s’ RtRIM houaa furnlahad. nawly dfpo- 
rated, naw Kanoran ruga A venltlgn 
blindc fhnt-put. nice Igwn A gar
age. Ml. a month- Me chrUty.

_M O  1-5444
I BHPROCM hbuai wHb geniga fep- 

ed hack yard, I blocka from achopl.

Cbarles' Ht. Den. 144 betha, egrpat 
and drapea. a hIg houaa with lota of 
room Priced I  
tie MO 4-llTj,

I BEDROOM frame with brisk (rim 
and aUgrhad gamga located i n t  
^ n r a a  St. Big II' a tC atap down 
qan, IMM aq. ft. af living area, cook 
top and even, brand naw- rarpel, 
mmplataly redacoralad. Priced IS,iO« 
Panced yard.

t BEDROOM frama with iwick trim 
and attached garaga located an oor 

lot 7Jl B glt l ilk  
heat. |T |oN

s'e-in  en naw p h a  loan for

low
ea|T|*ta, brio

t-Teif
1 ROHM, laundry mom, fence, garaga. 

I4see.
RIaSCUlTe. Amuacment bualnaas', hila

ery huilnaga.

nar lot 791 Neat l ilk  8t. Brand nsw, 
central heat. |*r|o#d 11,004 gnq you 
<AP mo'a-ln en new PHA Iqen fat 
7M. Monthly payments aliout 11 •# 
Call Psggy PtftTs HO 4-1411.

1 BEDROOM frame with attached 
garage htegted !|4  Henry i t  (ton- 
tml haat. Never been livad la. 
” ■ ■ " ia . Tarme-

|(I.U IA D U B IL L  

^UHCOif
I I A l  I f T A T I  t >

111 B. KiogamUi .................. l - m i
Bill Duncan noma phono . . . .  4-1110

r 5 ? ,_ S a

.rimant with 
Wa aoaapt 
manta, t i t

MOj(.t}lU
i  BI^ROOM brick.' garaga, fenoi

room in jay p>wns imona Mtt i 
1 Inquire M» W- g«aritwaether.
: t I jynnR  rooma. iirivela bath, lota ail 
! Btorags clusaU. TV antapna, and
i xarage- tnauira 411 ML^uasaTl__
,O.NR'l-room and anal-room  furnishsi 

apaHment. Vary pica. Central haat.

I ROOM furnlahad■ T ill j

y , jpainllns, <>am«Pt m l i ^  
Dgllaro. many othara MD 
3 ^  »t*b9»a

' CXRPET
Q u a lify  F of L e tt  

Q r‘ W K e lj  Ml 
0 4 M  T .V . MKi

) O n e  Reopn Q r‘ W K e lj  H e u te

aparimaet, bllla
paid. MO

■ACHKIAIIt aparimant. Upatglri. I 
otra moms. Privata. Bills ^ td . Got*

_age too N. Warren MUJ-i7te^____
I RtiOM nicely forniahad epartmant, 

Btlla paid. Aatanna. Coopla aaly,
t fo  i-w f i-

Cl e a n  I room furmahed apartment 
rags A aptanna.
aly. Call_MO »-»744_

[iMHCK I room furnlahad modern

N, esm erriR r___ _ H» 0  J-M IJ
0& !^I'fldD iB f~a$aaaa' mada'tarii

PAMPA T terr  a  a w ^Yff^
''JM9

CO.
t-M4l

I'ACAfiON'Tk^SfTAt, — anciomrd'a^'* 

mS  t-M4J

ncloapd
Imlnom oar-top rarriaas. Opae car* 
Irlas aMa Used ones (pr sal 

Pankpa Tent A Awnli

I room _ ,
spartmants. Privata hatha, hills paid
l i t  K. Browning. MO 4-tW7

f l  K "  T7eile7>^l T ^ 9 |Ta
a S .^ M W fs l^ *  fralhir I > r i i~ lm u ^

yard room. V Ml. aouta on Lafors 
••Mwy.

yard, w)rod Mg. PlumOod for wa 
ar. Teat S*. Humner MO 4^1Mt.

r *

Hifhlan^ Noniea Treie-lm
14 VARNON DRtVBi 1 badroom A | 
iitaahad garagA fanead back yard

llti
alt

a r r . f i ' a f
Va RNC-1144 Va RNON DRIVE: 1 bedroom. 

Ideal for young counlp soaking lew 
---  ■ (fall BUI Oarratt

MO 4 -liD
rant l i f .  a month. Call B' 
MO t.jilO  Eddie Chnttln 
ar MO i - t m  attar A

103 liN< RawMl PfBfwty 102
mwrmw w www •  a

OPT ICR OR acoro apace lor lease. 
Naw bulWpg e i l i t  W. PrapriA 
Contact CneHls wnlttlngton. MO 
l - l l t l  Pompo ar BR l-TMe. Borgor,
Taxao ___ _____ ________

pdR'T3:AiB~khadyTloek'T>ri»a-lh>i, 
8«« Attbrtsr J. TMtlie L*fGrs Hl-Way.

99 Unhimieked ARBrtneente 94

1 0 1  R t « l  F ev  Sb H  1 0 3

llen aM e
Realty

ES. RANCHES. BUitNBRSEi. 
TALA

HOMES.
RENTA

saan.

4 UP, 
Ceil 

MO

dwn, lupts. 
fqinr

FERRY 0. 9AUT 
REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
»H VARNON DRIVE: Nloo 1 bsdroom 

with attached garagA sod control 
forcod air heal Must be scan iu 
appreciate. tMe. down will move 
you In with total ogymenta of IM.M 
a mamtb. MO 4-1441 or M9 l - t l »  
after t _ ______ ____

REAI.LT nica I iiodrooro. ) hatha, 
pallo, 
pats
ranm- Boat buy In lo<
■*lip Johnson Builder._____

BT owner: 1 badroam. Iti baths, firs- 
ploco. aantral heat. rorMta A drapes 
dishwaaber and olhar extras. A

m

I W y  tkA R g

f0 S 6 T lO D Y  SHOP
Oar Painting t Body WayhN, Frt

117

*roi; MO 4*4419
120 AiitB4nebi|«g Fan S«Ib ISO

£ 4,T U M D  
C A R !

TOM ROSR MOtOl
4fA »(4k A « B an m . Taa4)a

TOR 8 aT;K: Mint* tllu  Powi~aedan. 
1223. l is t  For#.. OaupD with chrom«

- J ^  J*i J f tJ i .  .Bfasrit-ilojJSi' Cy I
111 W roster
— » e r n t

H a buy.
Ml H ftlogatqlll MU »*HM

BILL RICH MOTOR Cxr~ 
JOETEI PONTIAC^.

MQ t-IWf

fÔ LBETSON CHEVRCSTn
J L r « > ! i ! r .^ _ __ MP_«-4d«

jo R a* mW S r^ o . 
buy. agU A trade

___ _________Fo r  lA l.R i l t d  Puniiew real (ood 
motor A seat rovara. sriW'sall rbanp. 
Coll ;.fO 4 - im .

' l l  CHKVReiLKTlmpabu '  W llPtgka  
trade In. IIM ChrUUna. MO 4-741e. 
David Jenaa. _

NiA'BALIl'arTrato I Nlaa ‘II Ford VI 
t ,  ton pick-up. MO 4-M7I after |.

'(< A  T r t ic k t , M e c h iE e r y  1 2 1 A

Dosar witk 19' angle binds, o l is t
grllntinoo] U» Tr%«t®I uall Rjlb a 

Lo Boy TralW  Wpl Mil 
port CoAtact rharlas

raiaa

134 TImw. AMMMftat 134

I .  P. GOODRICH CO-
la i E Cuylar MO i-SlII

m m rn m m m m m m

"tiiPBOM T g e n o iT c p .
■todsbabar — >0100 — tarvl

alprm oallar. fjra pU'ra, car- 
nd modern kitchen - family 
Boat buy In lowq. Call 4-TT49.

gg»aiVy maara ^  âaaag. 91> V |Pg
p«t« ond modern kUchen

Rf»k G PafrHk Rm IMO «-ia________ ll R iN fB

SMALL 1 badroom for family Whq 
desires ec on asp leal Uvlng. would 
taka rlogr trollar houaa on tradA 
MO 4-IIM.

105_________ iFH 103
CHOICE rasldantlal nomar IM. lltT  

Wllllaton. MO l-llM .

_ E _  Broi
C. a^M EA O  Upad Cam 

Wa buy. sail and sarvlra
4  fm rage.
all mikae

ITalLers aod fgw hers for rant 111
_ E. Brown^ 
TOR h a l e  or 

Crula-o-matV

4-4711 _
BADB: itW  Paid, 

trmnsmiaslofi, radio,
healer, while wall tirsa, VI angina. 
II94B. Call MO 4-4177 or see a t^ a x
IM|na ________   ̂ _ _

'17 hlflCK  Cantufy'Sport'caiipe. Pan-tory air ' l l  ChavrpleJ ImpaJa. 4 door 
IvardrlvA WIW. MO t-iSTlV or aaa 
at IMI H. Hobart.

mis . ,  MO i - ia i t

Edgar ,
Voiiwn Poronto
Mrs. V. A. Pierce _____________

C. H. MUNDY, Reoltor
MO 4-1741 14i N. Wynne
NICK I bedroom, will trade for 1 hed-

MO l*»41. l - t l lJ  
MO t-»41 . 4-UU

onaa_ (pr sale.
7 E. Bryan j i o  t-4»4j

AUCTION SALE
tCH Voiday 1:M P M. Hhltg Dear. 

[TaxoA Main 81. Wa buy fnpnltara 
I or anything of value. CgH roltoot 
I t u  I-4MI day at TU l - t t l l  night.

imT* ^

INK Ogertmanu. 1 
Rxiro Igme amirtm 
room IJO J .7 lf9  _

oonfml loeat^jM.
rtnunta a’lth

•ON 
Eli
room__  _ _

4 ROOM unfurnished duplex opgri 
m*nt. private liath. garage, furnacs 

hast, HAst pari Of town. ¥ 0  i - l f l i .

room houaa, good terma. 
b e d r o o m : Pancad hack

9 7  F u m ith eM  Hf*««Bg 9 7

Muiical iR i t r u m e n li  70
PIANOS

w u r u t r e r  a n d  k n a e b
Vaw Models from 1411 

PufI Cayhoord, Rental Plan
H ^ h o n  PiBRO S r Ioo

Winiston MO 4-H7I
___ J S H L sL
Hvort Annual CnriDtmAP

PIANO A ORGAN U L I
|»ed Hammond Spinet organ. t9P4 

nther naiMl Spinet organa, 
fcw Duo-player Plano

NOW AND SAVE 
MYERS MUSIC MART

w . Pastor MO i.to e i

I room  furnlahad houaa. HI. month.
Mils P«M_ MO^t^iilt. _  ___

r^ d T r io o m  modani'furoitirad'koupra 
in<iu1ra_lll S._HomarvlUa. _

4 “r o o m  hirbiahM lipuaa~ for'rant. 
MO 1-4111

I BKPlTOOM’furalahed haute for rent, 
111 N. Wells MO l-lliio  or MO
i - l l | l . ________

t nO?W'7urnlsl>ed hoUM. lTl“ Broosw, 
f h ^ a  MO 4-4911. _ _ _ _ _

SMa I.L I roam rurtiial|*d iougr. an* 
tenna, bills paid. 111 Campball. Call
MO 4-M4f____ _  _  _

^ . kXn  I room furnlahad bauaa. fan'i. 
cad yaed (sr amaH rhild. Apply Til 
K. Craven.

*_p#'*t H**f> M9 »•*<'*■
I BRnROCM 117 19. Nalaan Pk'rtlaUy 

furnished. 191 month. MO l . t t l l
after k _______  __ __

LARGE I'hadruom home - Cimrenlant 
lacatlan . atoclrla range

Elmmars 14tU.
1 badr

ygrd. H 
BhtrnaA H it

iddltlan
SPIX'IAL I badroom ■ 

down and pick-up loan.
NICE I bedroom. Rad Oaof 

IMO down, a  tew daya qniy.
NICELT-fornUhod t 

Corner IM. l-car garaga.
EA ST  TRA oK R: B cau ttfuT  I hadrwara I 

w ith  dan, I  c a r  g arag a . 1 b a th s . Real ^

New:
u . '

lys only.

N t R g  P IQ B I t,  P I M H .  • l O O l l
W a b a r*  11 ac re s  adtii an  nlm oal 
cam platod  I  h td ro am  borne lo* 
ca tad  n e a r  tow n * T h is  p lace  U 
aal up fa r m la lng  boas v f th  a
barn  A aavernl am all ahrda, a naw 
well w t ^  p re ssu re  aystam  A good 
fen ces , riw nar will th row  In sev* 
srp l goad haood sow s w ith  th a  
deal to  s a t  YOU a t a r ^ .  
T ig N A B g R S  B R C i EH T  

W a hove a  very  clean 1 liadroom  
hom e located  n e a r  (ha H igh School 
—T h is a t t r a c tiv e  hom e h as  a  la rg e  
m uR I-purpoee fin ished  room  b e 
hind (ha  g a ra g a  th a t  Is Ideal for 
a  fam ilr  w ith  a  tco n ag ar w ho 
needs e x tra  room  for h is a c tiv itie s  
A hobbles W ill consider tra d e  for 
Unrer home
D O W N TBW ff LOCATIONS
Call our office If you a r

^R Jkv
fpr ih s  aurt _  .
I hath boms which has gt immt

1 1 1  O v t - B l 'T t w E  P f B M f t y  1 1 1

M  OWffEB' Ifl?* Intiilgtad l-bad*
fb. fin la  ahJiauf qttm y  
mbed for autoroatte wash*porch, pi

ar, garage, barn, l.raom  bouse at 
roar. Producing orchard ApprogI* 
mataly tan acres, nins In pastors 
Will soil or trads (or PamM prvm- 
arty Mrs. George Riley, Box 171, 
HUrglna. Texas Phone ISI-ttTI.

N  AGRBp good bMtem farm U m TT*Piom mmarn hojfse on Raavar 
reek. Good fishing mile Nprth ' 
Kaw City, Okie. II miles from Pon
ca City. nkla. On Mall RR. On all- 

weather rood. By owner. MO 4.4119. 
— -e

i

you a r t  lopklng 
loealloa la  laaaa. <tgRANKVT 

uy th is  4 had w arn, 
y th  kom a w hich « t laimt 

tw ica  oa m uch  in a c a  aa  th e  avor- 
|e  bom s, ft la b rick , h a s  a  dsu-

buy.
ONE OP tha baai raff's In lawn 

furniture. Sealing oapaalty, 
Good losatlon. t t .M .  

l a r g e  4 badroom brick home 
llan

h t a t l o T V i i h  a lm ost MOef, 
o ira n a a d  a ro u n d  a

earn 
♦  *•

dan
sale

With 
ihand garage. Baaassalan wl

Priced iii.aee.
I BKDRCiOM home, eouth Bumnar, 

Garaga. Ponred ygfd. 41.990 down.
H. w . w a t ir V

_  B8TATB 
IngawitU

m ven. East r g q f . _____
KOOit furntabiffniiousM. bills 

, i l l  fUaal MO 9*1474.

-H94.

i n  N. guylsr MO 4 4H1

_J7l.M /ma. 4-1 .
4 R tinM -furn lsh ^ boM t. Bills peld. 

Rear 1011 Chrlsilne Couple or with 
child _  . .

I RKDfifiOM furnished'boasa for rant. 
Inquire HI Mslona. MO 1*1441

99 URfumiiko^ 99

BROKPR 
MG 4 4e*1

fittchan-dan 
moat MOef.

. . .  a osntar hqUUsn  
with tils entry. Almaat MMaf -> 
win ronsidar trade down.
A r e a l  BKAL ----------- --
L«rga 1 badroom frame home with 
twa ranisl unite In raer * Ik hlorka 

wn town - tnlal prioa lEiOC 
Murry. Harry.

It Pays 
To Read 

The Pampa 
Daily Hews

fr«m down r V N

M iSm m ep vw w S w M

HQMge
Choeae Vaur Planr Plgg

•“ 9GA -̂mLm.mAtatsmw
I Badroom Briah

1 and I Btlha
Na Dawn Payment — Ql 

LIMITBD TIM> *NLV  
H i mavta Vau In 
IM4 Ngvele Road

WB*TWL«D MOMB*
LARRV ALLBN MB 1-1711

Open II noon tin dark

lurry,

w i l l i a m  5
niAlTOR
Ballard

CompeRJ
f̂/Sdrea- OW OtniLn esaapa

Valma Lawtar
.......... . ! :ii i i'a y N . I I K r . r “: ; x

Office • III B . 
George Near ir . 
Bob Smith 
Vaisqa Lawtar

MO 4-l*M 
MO i-tfWa 
HO 4-44H 
MO I-9 W  
MO % -A t  
MO t-HM

I- BEDROOM, 1 bath. Cgrpstad. Pnr- 
naces. ngosllantlaM tlon. Adultg. t i l l
M M jU iL m vm m am m w w ^ m a^ m im

_  _  ♦•***1
I BKri'RtKfM'Brick'^Haiq'ai 14*9 »f «4 

living spars, den A kHehep conshln* 
atkm, htillt-ln oven, egtso large gtt 
tached garage, central haat, car
peted. drapea. washer A dryer. 
Near 1 orhoola. t i l t  N. KauUtnar.
IdO t-M t*. _  ______

I BICDBirX)M“firlck: Dnpea A ahrubs. 
attached garage, monthly payments.

m OPENS IN PAMPA
CASH LOANS

You may get a caah loan on the value 
of your automobile, even If It’* not fully 

lid for, If you want cash now, Just 
irs
yc

ered by Unlveraal C.I.T. Credit Com
pany oi Text*. ^

Ask for Mr. W. O. BRYANT

paid
talephont first, ao evtrything can bt 
raady when you come In. Loans are off*

COMPARE THESE RATES!
Y O U ^  M o n t h l y  P o y m t n f t

G IT 1 24 mos 1 12 mos
$400 1 $18.82 1 S 3 S .s i
$600 1 28.24 1 $53.80
$1,000 1 47.06 1 89.67

The Simple Way To 
Buy Today

, . . Is to finance where you buy. You 
can make almost any major purchase 
from a dealer using the C.I.T, Plan, 
for your;

AufomobiU #  MobiU Homt 
Form Equipment 

Motor Boot #  Swimming Pool
Home Im p ro Y em o n t

Whanavtr you make a major purehaaa, 
ask your dealer to finance It on th« 
C.I.T. Plan — the Plan that has helped 
millions (rf American families to better 
Hving. The C.I.T. Plan U a aervice of 
th« UnlvBrsal C.I.T. Credit Corporation, 
specialista In salat financing.

with the netion*e tergeei 
independent eele* Anenee company
u n i v k h s a l  o .  i . t .

i f l O f . ^ t e r MO 4-84^1

Offers
♦W ewB Fellf CaBPBtail

t V A  L o a a a  w t t l i  M a v e - to -  
B o st a s  la w  a s  9 1 4 9

afU A  Lom s with move- 
iB-costs as low as 9500.
♦Move-hi-Now — No 

- monthly payment until 
March 1961.

5 BEDROOM HOMER 
wHh Double Oarage

As Isow As

$10,400.
MsadUy PsysMiMs 

Ab L a w  Aa 9 7 7 .9 T

l a a  f a u i  O a r o a la  a t  
U O l  W W a w  l o a d

•NOW HOME 
Nsrth Crset Fsr

DHslU 
Ptaa l iliBdeas

HUGHES
Developmant Co. 

Paul Oaroeia 
galas Mansgsr

MO 9*9943 .

NEW REDUCED 
PRICES

READY FOR
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

NO PAYMENT BEFORE MARCH Tit

1905 H. DWIGHT
SALES; $13,500
MOVG.IN $900
PAYMCNTS; 981

3 BEDROOM 9 OARAGE 
HARDWOOD FLOORS 

Q.E. COOK-iyiP A 0 \T :N

1921 N. CHRISTY
RALES: 914.550
MOVE-IN; 9775
PAYMENTS: $109

Iriek —.,3 Beilrouwi Osrsgg.
1 3-4 Bsthi; Hsrtjwood 
Floors. Utility Room

1801 N. DWIGHT
SALES:
MOVE-IN:
PAYMENT:

913.950.
9900
995

LAST CORNER LOT 
DWIOHT ST. 3 BEDROOM 
Gsrsge. RaaullFut Tarpitl.

1933 N. CHRISTY
SALES; $l!iA50
MOVE-IN:: IR35
PAYMENTS; f i l l

Brick ->■ 3 Bedreem, Oersgg 
) 3-4 9ethi. Hsrdwood 
Floars, Utility Reom

2101 N, CHRISTY
SA LiS: 916,700 MOVE-lN 919M

PAYMENTS: 9199.
W  ADDED EXTRA FCATURES AT NO EXTJA COST. 

THIS 19 A BROMZI MEDALLION HOME AND HAS 

CONVINIENCIS TDO NUMEROUS TO LIST. MUST 

BE I t I N  TO AFFRICIATl IA S I OF UVING- 
SHRUBS AND LAUTN mCLUDBDl

H

PAMPA S MOST QUALITY CONSOOUf BUILDER OP HOMES 
BOX OAKKETT EDDIE CHATTIN

MO 9*9419 MO 9-5189

“Men IT la ff trala for railroad
(alegraeh.ialatywe »<wmens S irst-
lag ealarr f# ftea.ee per meath.
l>ll>* held vfM-etioRa. free tranegor*
tethm. medkal gnd retirement
benefiln. Small tuition. Thit Is a
ssrser egiiortuntty tyllb Arasrlras
qtsior Indutiry. rar ipleraiew
writs Bog N-f give M R M I te  M*
sgest eddrsos. phene.

e

$595 
$495 
$445 
$145

BILL RICH MOTOR CO.
741 W. Browa MO 5-4091 MO 5-4079

” lid Cis^k*^iT** '*■ ’■•‘•‘a  ‘‘Wlsr.

I t if  -n iK p  VI. I doss, radio, heater, sverdrlvs nsw
• Ir e s .........................  ............. ..................................

IMl ('H E V eo L a r  - t i v .  I doer, hard tag real shsrg 
Uks new .......................................................................

'lit*  roK D VI. 4 door, radio, hesisr. Sverdrlvs. solid 
hisrk. runt good ............................................... ...........

IH t DODtia Statlas Wsgan. standtrd lran|wilsslaa. 
radio, heater, new (tree ............................ W . ............

IH i n o m iK  4 door, eeden. radio, healer, automatic 
traiismlsslon ...........................................  .....................

IMI WORD I door, radio, healar. standard (reoemleatea

$695
$595
$195

$1495I f i l  DODGE I door, radio, hoaler. air ronditloned. 
nsw averhast. imwer ilssriiig ................. ^ ..........

PARKER MOTOR COMPANY
m  s. c w u r  t a i a . c t f , u w  m o  v n a

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT 
DRIVE A BETTER CAR

44 B n c K  BlW'lra. 4 dr Air rond. Power eieerlng a
Brakes, low mllsags ........... ................................... ..

i f  BI’IOK L« Sohrs 4 dr , DrMflow. rad)o, hagtar, 
tew mllagge ............... .............................................

i f  PONTIAC Station Wagon. HydrsmsUc RAdtO, 
heater, lutone Paint riaaa. ............................... . .

IT MEECl'ST MontrUIr 4 dr. Push butum Ortye, 
Radio, btator. Eatra rleaa .................................. .

U 0LO8 4 dr. sir sen d , runs out goad. .........................

M PilNTIAO t  door, radio, hoaler, hydramatls. lew 
mlisoge rlean ..............................................

f4 PI.TMQI'TH 4 dr, overdrive, f  rylindet. above 
average ...................................  ....................................

U  BL’K'tt Super 4 daor. radio, beater, ghevt average

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

$2095
$2095
$1195
$895
$695
$695
$395

Tex Evans Buick Rambler Inc.
m  N. aray MO 4-4877

0
0
0

0
00

h o u id a y  sa v in g s  o n
0. K. USED CARS

57 fORD Slot. Won. la ig i Color

55 FORD 2 df. V8, fighrgreen 7 .---S---
55 FORD 4 dr. V8 Blue color 
55 PLYMOUTH 2 dr. V8 Llg^t

qrBBn
54 CHEVROLET Bsl Air Spt Cp#

Block .........................
54 FORD 4 dr Blue ..........................

0

54 FORD 4 dr Green . . . .
53D 0CX;E h  t . 2d r Blue . . ,
53 FORD 4 dr. Block ..........
55 MERCURY 4 dr Whitt . . ,
58 SIMCA 4 dr. Blue 
52 CADILLAC 4 dr Blue/White 
52 RAMBLER Stotlon Wgn . . . .
50 FORD H  ton Pickup 
48 CHEVROLET 2 ton truck

CULBERSON CHEVROLET INC
910 W. Faster ••- MO 4-4«l6

e .  e #  B e  e •
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H« WBi sound asleep In the 

shed when he heard the pound* 
Ing hooves through the earth.

In the b r i g h t  moonlight, 
three men swept across the 
empty ranch yard near the 
cottonwood tree and old Ben's 
grave. The drumming hooves 
had awakened Catherine too, 
for a small-sized clap of thun
der went off, and the ranch 

'' yard was lighted for an instant 
by the yellow flame of gnn 
powder. He stayed in the shed

Two more riders came in 
from the west. He sat in the 
dark and watched them go 
But in a moment the old Sharps 
spoke again, and the riders 
s^it and went wide around the 
house.

He set his hammers at half- 
cock and examined both .44a. 
There were live cartridges in 
each cylinder. He put them 
back in their holsters and stood 
up alongside a cottonwood post 
that held up one end of the 
roof of the shed. He watched 
the five men come together in 
a group not SO feet away, and 
heard them talk in low voices.

“Ijel'a try one more run. 
Maybe that Wagner feller will 
get her under control."

“He sleeps in the shed. Jones 
told me. P i^ 'ly  he isn't even 
awake yet."

“Go see if he’s back there," 
said the deepest voice.

One man rode away from 
the group, and Bart waited. 

1 to d!sm<The man started i sount at

the shed.
“Lookin’ fer me?" asked 

Bart.
The man J u m p e d  and 

whirled, his band on his gun 
butt.

"Don’t pul R,” Bart said 
softly.

“Wagner?"
“Yes."
“Aren't you supposed to stop 

that shootin'?’’
Is that wha t Jones told 

you?"
“He said you’d keep us from 

gettin’ hit."
With an easy motion Bart 

struck a match on his belt 
buckle and held it in the man’s 
face. The man was swarthy and 
he wore a straw hat.

“You got a name?" asked 
Bart.

‘Tex-Mex."
“Go on back to your Job. 

Stick to Jones’ orders."

Tex-Mex rode back and con
ferred with the outlaws. Bart 
stayed in the shadow. In a mo
ment the outlaws started a 
sweep aroun^ the house but at 
a greater distance.

Catherine’s rifle spoke twice, 
once from each side, and he 
noted that she was lugging the 
big weapon pretty handily. But 
if she ever realized how easily 
they could have rushed her, 
she would have been fright
ened to death. He walked slow
ly and carefully up to the back 
door. ‘‘Catherine!’’ he called.

There was a second of si
lence, then her voice: “Bart?"

“Yes, ma’am."
She opened the door care

fully. In the dark inside, he 
could make out the white of 
her nightgown and be could

hear her bare feet padding pn 
the floor.

He closed the door behind 
him, and heard her push a 
cartridge into the chamber of 
the Sharps. He smelled the 
faint fragrance of her sachet 
in the dark, above the acrid 
smell of black powder. Then ha' 
heard hooves drumming. "It’S( 
company again," she said, and* 
put the rifle barrel through- 
a window.

The outlaws split and went 
around the house on both sides. 
’This time bullets smacked into 
the sod walls. One came 
through the window; glass shat
tered and sprayed over the 
floor, but again Catherine’s 
rifle boomed. He waited for a 
moment, but the outlaws were 
gathering out by the shed.

He hea*d her bare feet on 
the floor, and then a suppressed 
scream and a sharp intake of 
breath.

“You h u r t ? "  he asked. 
"What’s the matter?"

"I—stepped on glass."
He s tru ^  a match and 

looked at her in her white mus
lin nightgown, her hair in two 
long black braids down her 
back. She was smaller without 
her shoes on. Her left foot was 
in a pool of blood.

He helped her to a chair. She 
tucked the nightgown carefully 
under her legs, and he saw her 
foot bleeding freely from a cut 
over two inches long.

• • •
"Stay out of that glan unto* 

I get it swept up," he ordered^, 
and went to her bed behind! 
the curtain to get her shoes.

Before be reached her, he 
heard the hooves again. He 
dropped the shoes in her lap, 
and ran to the window.

Bart noted grimly that they 
were shooting high enough not 
to hit her.

He saw the fifth man go by, 
and took a shot at him. The 
man yelled.

(Te Be Ceetianed)
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Channel
7:»M T
S:M DM iaVna-KI 
S:M Pl« 7  Tour Huaoe 

i s e s  prtoo u  Riaht 
lt:IS Coneoom tion  
U :ts iTuth or Cooaa.
II :W It CooM B« Tm  
l l t U  NBC Nows 
IZ:M Now* 
l ) : l l  W M thfr 
U :H  N*w M ou

Channel 7
U:M M omlM  Court 
11:10 Loro Thot BoU 
ItiM  Th* Toxon 
ItiM B M t Tho Clack 
1:M About Vuocc 
1:M Our Mica Brooks 
S:M Du7 U  Court 
t ; ie  Boca to  Baaltr

Channel 10
T:M Has. lJU t NlchS 
S ;ll Cape .<Csnrcroo 
liM  Jack 1a  lAona
»:M Video VUlas*

1S;09 1 Lov* Lhic7 
10:Se Clear Horinoiis 
II ;M Lot* of Uf*  
l l ; t t  DiToro* Rsarina 
11;M Dan True Waatk. 
11:1# News 
U:M  MarfecU

K6NC-TV, FRIDAY
11:4# Weldos Brtaht 
IS:M ra n u  Shaw 
1:J# Jan Murray 

1:S# LoratU Touas 
SiM Taunc Dr. Maleaa 
I:t0 rrom Tbeaa Root* S:«e Haka Itaaa* far 
Da#0S:S0 H*r*a HoUrwoed 

4:#S‘T lca  Squad"

KVIl-TV, FRIDAY
1 1## Quaaa For A D a/
t;tO Who Do Tau Trst 
4:00 Amer. Baadiland 
i:«» Ha-Ha Ui* Claws 
SiSS Rln Tts TIs 
*:S# Naw* 
t:lS  Nawa 
<;M Weatbar 
f:S# /un dar Punnlea
KFDA-TV, FRIDAY

U:SS Ac Tba Werld 
Turns

1:#S All Star TbaaUW 
1:S# Houaa Party 
ti«S MlUlonaira 
S:t# Vardtet 1* Taura 
StOO Brisbtar Day 
t : l t  Bcerat Storm 
I:t0 Eds* af NWkt 
4:«a Otant Kids Mat. 
t;4S Oaus Edwards

NBC
Cav.
• Brtaklay

S:St WasL
l:M  Huat.
•  :0# N*wa
1:11 Sparta
•  :t0 Waatbar
t  sSS Dan Ravua 
T:MLaok Cp 

U:#a New*
ItilS  aporl* 
lf:SS Ŵ MOhar 
U:M Jack Paar -

ABC
T it# H antaan and Ban 
T it# The rUtttatonas 
t:#« 77 Bunsat Strip 
»!## Robt Taylor 
t:t«  Th* Law «

Mr. Jenea 
l#ia# News 
1#;1# Weatbar 
l#iS# Morla

•  :## Dan True Waatb.
•  il# New# and aparts 
#:l# Rawhide
Tit# Rout* ••  
t:M Mr. flarlund 
»:•# Twillcht Zona
•  :S# Eye Wltneta 

I#.-## Weatbar 
l#:l» New*
1#:H 8. PraBclaea Beat 
1#:U Marta

Chonnel 4
7:## Taday a s  Par 

T;M Th* Beboal Sty. 
t it#  Small Pry Sui 
day School 

•  :14 Chitatlan Setaaoi 
I:t0 Life of RIlay 
(:00 Bharl Lewis 

t:M  Ktnc Laonarda'a 
10:0# Pury 
lt:t#  Lana Raacer 
1I;»# My True ftary

Chennel 7

KGNC-TV. SATURDAY NBC
ii:M' Deteotlre'e Diary 
It:## Liberty Bowl 
t:M Meat MeOraw 
t  :## Kit Carson 
S:K Bowlins Rbow 
4:## Captain Oaltant 
4:M Cotton John 
t:(#  Roy Roqors 
l i t#  Bowlins Start 
•  :•# New*

(:U Sports 
«:S# Weather 
•  :># Bonanaa 
7:S# Tall Man 1:44 J^puty
t:t0  Dickens mat Carol 

10:0# Nawa 
l# ; lt  Sport*
10 it# weather
l#:tO Jackpot Bowllog
111«« Mldnitht Maas

ILEVINE'SI

pre-in v en to r y  
clea f|a n c &

Ladies Georgeoui Formals $1.0'
•  8 Only, IdenI for New Yeara I  V

lOO,

k̂ ♦ --'i f
Igg.eOO DOLLAR—This 1804< 
silver dollar, billed as the 
“king of A me r i c a n  ailver 
coins," brought $28,000 at 
auction in New York. This is 

h ig h ^
for a IJ.X coin.

Corduroy Capri Sets
9  Appll4|i{ed Blouses

■00 <

Men's Sport Shirts
S2 big groope

$

S'* Men's Knit Shirts
Sf #  2 Wg groups 
Z  •  Regular $2.99 t  $3.99

m

:UI

was
the highejt amount ever bid 

Buyer
Samuel Wolfion of Jackson
ville, FIs., brother of finan
cier Louif Wolfson.

KYII-TV, SATURDAY ARC
S:M Robin Hood

_______ #:•# "PUr II"
11:9# Lunch with Soupy l:##AH Star Oolf
1# I## "Tarasn'a Dooort

Myalery"
11:1# "Plam* Of Tho 

Bsrhary Coast 
l:#b BIc Pletnra

Chennel 10
t ’M Cartoon*
»:•# Capt. Kancerot 

1#;## Ma«le Land of 
Anakalan
Ilaht.

U:#a Sky Kin 
11 :M JefCs t:## MotIo

(:## "Toaaa JRoundup
Time"

• ;t# Roarln/ M’#

7:1# Leavo It Ta 
Beaeor

' «:#• Lawrenco Walk 
t-M T aar End Spts Re. 
t:t#  Make That Spar* 

1#;04 Playboy Pnthouao 
11 :W ''Donper laland"

KFDA-TV. SATURDAY CBS

l#:a#Mlptaty Mouoo

1:M Lucky Nlckt !:•# Cartoon*
(;## Waatbar «iia Nawa • :1# Perry Maaon 7:1# Caronado I I:## U.8 MarahaU 

It:## MoTl*

1:1# Haro Otrn 
•  Kl# Oaasmok*
1:1# Best of Post 

1#:M Weatbar 
1#:1# Nows 
t#:2i Doath VaUoy 
Uill MotIo

Jap Radiation 
Deaths Up By 49

INDIANS BUY BUFFALO

IGNACIO. Cdo. (UPI) — The 
Southern Ut# Trib# will dine New 

HIROSHIMA, Japan (UPI) —iYear's Day on buffalo meat — 
The Hiroshima atomic diseaaa bqught from the government.

NEW COMMANDER 
DALLAS (UPI)— Brig. Gen. B. 

Gordon Swyers will assume com
mand of the Texas division of ihe 
Salvation Army in January, suc
ceeding Lt. Col. Ernest Picker
ing who ha# been appointed field 
secretary of the louthern territory 
in Atlanta, Ga.

3 BIG GROUPS.
LADIES'l o n g  c o a t s

ALL BEOl'LAE STOCK — ALL SIZBS
vu. I, n m  vu. i ,  n*.n vu. i- w .u

$ I COO $ j 9 9 9  $ 2 4 ’ ’

On Record
HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

AdmissiMM
Jeannie Goff, 317 Ann# * 
Mr#. Juanita Tinsley, 1111 Ever

green
David L. (}uarles, McLean 
Ed Gifton. McLean 
Mrs. Mavis Bybet. 23M Charles 
Roy McCracken. McLean 
Mr*. Iva Riddle, S33 E. Broam- 

•ng i
Mrs. LucHls Fields, Mt S. Sch

neider -
Mrs. Peggy Gewdy, Psmp# | 
Mr#. MabI# Adams, 230 E. Thut 
Gary Mill#, I IN S. Chriaty 
Mr#. Gwen Tidwell. 1144 Neel 

Rond
Mrs. Lucille Gements, Pempa 
D. L. Phillip#. 730 S. Barnes - 
Mrs. Margaret Ann Neil, Skelly- 

toam
Mis# Edna Sackatt. Pampa 
Mr#. Patricia Brewer, in i  Fin- 

ley
Mr# Carol Cummingt, Pampa 
Cecil Gooch, Darroiwett 
Mr#. Magdalen# Ivey. 1234 S 

Hobart
Mrs. Winnie Roland 312 Elm 
Mrs. Verna Burris. McLean 
G. M. Roberson. 1110 Alcock 

Dtemiasals
Brenda Boarman, 430 Naid 
Mrs. Mary Rosaon, 432 N. Bal

lard
Terry Fleetarood. Pampa 
Bryan Hines, Whit# Deer 
Jack Merchant, 2217 Charle#
A. E. Turner, McLean 
Baby Fran Steel, 1534 Hamilton 
Mickey Gillham. Stinnett 
Steve Gray, Kellervitle 
Mollie Gray, Kellerville 

- OnbetaA Smith, UU V. Aiuwu- 
»ng

Barbara Hale, Paahandle 
Gayton Meadows, 1041 .S. Wells 
Bnice Roles, 3001 Rosewood Lane 
Mrs. Georgia Nkolaiaon, 233 'Hg- 

nor
Lamona King. 1231 S. Farley 
Rickey King. 1330 S. Farley 
Calvin Whatley, 1130 N. Stark- 

 ̂weather
Ixiwell Patrick, Panhandle 
Mr#. Kathleen Ehrlich. Borger 
Billy Smith,* 1131 N. Sumner 
Gifford Everhart, Pampa

Texans have S A V E D  ‘ 125 
and more on financing 

and insurance

Mrs. Jessie Willis. Skellytown 
Mrs. Betty Jackson, 1100 

Dwight 
Mrs. Ola Able, Lefort 

CONGRATULATIONS 
To Mr. and Mrs. W, E. Rodgers, 

1403 E. Frederic on the birth of a 
boy at 7:03 a m. weighing I lbs.

FACES BURGLARY CHARGE

ATHENS,, Tex. (UPI)— John 
Ross Coleman, 30. son of a  Ttxas 
law enforcamant officer, has 
been c h a r g a d with th# Dec. 

>3 burglary ot a Tyler physician’s

ih 0 s p i t a I says

I office. Police said they 
S. question him regarding II 

ia

woi'Jd

that 40 per
sons died during the first 11 
months of 1000 from lingering ef
fects of radiation caused by the 
atomic bomb dropped here more 
than 1$ year# ago.

The hospital reported that 31 td 
the victims suffered Mood dis-

The tribe bought five buffalo 
from the Colorado National Mon
ument herd to provide the tradi
tional Indian festive meal.

. Check Your 
TV Tubet FREE!

Wo Hove Completo 
Sfoek of TV Tubes 

if Replecoiwotit Noodoel

Miller • Hood
Phormocy

l i l t  Alrwsk MO 4-0400

MEN'S DRESS SUITS
Entire Stork Rrduerd To Clenr

Values $OC (Values 
^to$50 (to $40
X Men's Sport Coats
^  #  Most all Sixes I4"3______ a

Men's Robes
I ^  #  Entire Stork 

I  Values to $7.99

r
«h .r

burglaries in Tyler ia the past , 
mdoOB Corwmn 1i the atm 
T. W, Coleman, a constable pt 
Bullard.

Raad the News G astlfM  Ads

anemia.
such at leukemia 
The other# died of

Clwcli
3M*
BANK PLAN
Mere yew bay
SMT m t e#r.

2  w
Horry V. GorJeh'

I IH 4  AlcMk MO 4-MOI

eOAlB FAeOO

STATE F m  
MUTUAL

In th# #am# period Ia#t year, 
the hoepital reported 30 deaths 
attributeid to the after-effects of 
the bombing.

C P C *
•  Inner CoOnr

•  COLLAM COMeOHT 

SHIRT LAUNOnv
C M ilert •  Oallnr re la te  Lie

1427 N. Hobart MO

BoB Clements Cleaning
•  Reft er Rtarehed

Men's Wesern Coats
: Most AH Sixrs

Oriffinally prirrd at $29.99

88

You'll Enjoy These Important Coming Events More
WITH RCA VICTOR  
C O L O R  TV

i  ianuary kSee

YOUR BLACK & WHITE TV 
IS W ORTH MORE NOW  

THAN EVER BEFORE

w s  ■

WE CAN STILL DELIVER IN TIME FOR 
THE TOURNAMENT O F ROSES PARADE

SEE US TODAY

125 N. SOMERVILLE 
PH. MO 4-3511 APPLIANCE AXD FURNITURE

125 N SOMERVILLE MO 4-3511

1/1

4 BIG GROUPS
Ladles FALL DRESSES

ALL SIZF» B IT  NOT IN EVKRY STYE

Voh. ta 7.9$ $2.00
Yak. ta 10.99 $3.00

VMS. fa 14.99 $5*00 
Vab. fa 19.99 $7.00

MEN’S

“ SUBURBAN CO ATS
Values to $ | 2  j $888
$19.99
Cuff Link and Tie Sets
#  Large Srirrtion

Men's Leather Wallets
S100°f, Genuine Leather 

Originally $2.99

$199

Cotton Sheet Blankets $ | 6̂
Jumbo 8ise 
Regular $1.99 Valae

2 Pillow Forms
X  #  Genuine Foam Rubber 
— M Regular $1.29 Value

o Muslin Pillow Cases
Blearhed Snow White 4 for

S9r. earh ___

Wicker Laundry Baskets 0 0 ^ ’
M lim ited  (^an tity  ^  /  VaS lim ited  (^an tity

5x6 Cotton Chenî lle Rugs
I •  Rabberiaad Racks 

Regular $14.99 Value

188

SPECIAL SALE!
I,

lADIKS 100% CASH.MERE COATS

8 ONLY M A A
•  FULL LENGTH ^ ^
REG. 99.99

GIRL’S
j a c k e t s  & CAR CO ATS ^

Many with Hoods

Values to $4881 Values
J$8.99 to $12.99

GIRL’S 100% WOOL

FULL LENGTH COATS 
Values to $r00 I Values to $ I 
$10.99 ^  $14.99 ■

L E V I N E ’ S
.EVINE'Si

r  - m


